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Special Scenery Being Pre-
pared for the Snpurb

Production.

FASTS fABB A88IOHBD

SPECIALTIES TO BE A FEATURE OF

THE SHOW.

Hovel • • « Striking O M I « B M to be
Wora-"GeaUeme* be Boated"

the Overture—Thee* Tea>
lag Prominent Parte.

Very Durl; ail the details of tbe
bud eonoert mlnstrsl show here been
bid oat and preparation for tbe event
will more rapidly and steadily now
until May 10, tbe eet date for tbe
opening performance at tbe Oaslno.
As mapped out by Manager Ben. La
Vere, who bai taken bold penonally,
tbe show will be a big one ia erery
MOM ot tbe word. Olio and specialty
parti will be fall of miking numbers,
partlenlarly ia tbe mueto.

There are slxteoa men In all la the
trap*. Pesltloae la olrole bare been
oast M foUowe: Interiooutor, Joseph
O. Martin; end men. H. P. Green-
wood, WlUlan Dood, Tbomai Muir,
Jobn P. Hall, Harry Bllon, Tbomai
DeMesa.

Tbe oborue will be oompoMd ai
followi: Ueoar Moore, William Oum
bereoa, Harry Hook, Kdward tJmltb,
Artbnr Smltb, Aogaetae Felring,
Horaoe Martin, Jr., AM jab Southard
and Erring Martin.

Novel and striking ooetnmea will be
worn. Tbe oartaln will rlM oa a ship
eoene, tbe troope being olad M sea
men. Tbe tnterloootor will be garbed
aa oaptain, in a gorgeoua aniform.
Tbe end men will appear aa oooks,
and tbe tambof will dram on frying
pana to make tbe quarterdeck ring
witb tunefulness. Tbe oborna will be
dretted aa able seaman. All the troupe
wilt be blacked, as nraaL

Soenery la being painted especially
for tbe production. Mortimer Slater,
of North Plaiafleld, la painting tbe
pieoea, aealated by H. P. Greenwood.

All tbe lnoidental mnaio and tbe
OTertare bare been prepared by How-
ley & Dreaser eapeoially for minstrel
work. Tbe overture la particularly
floe. "Gentlemen Be Seated," la its
title and it introdnoea a medley ot a
number of popular airs.

Manager LaVere baa aroused tbe
active interest of Howley & Dreaeer
In tbe abow, and the oonoern will
aend some of ita beet alngera here to
help make it a snooeaa. "Billy" Bed-
mood, Albert Oook and William Mur-
ray are among tbe specialists wbo
will appear. The later will sing bla
latest bit, "Good Old Trolley Bide."

Interest in tbe affair is rising to a
high pitob among tbe general pnblio.
Manager W. N. Rnayoa, of the Hope
chapel abow, baa offered to help tbe
troepe in every way possible, and tbe
chapel aabere are sxpeoted to aot la
tbe eame oapaolty at Ibe Oaaiao.

Tleketa for tbe abow are eeltlag so
rapidly and steadily that financial snc-
o*sa ia beginning to look like an as-
eared thing. It tbe stteadanoe war-
raate It the abow will be ran a third
attgat.

There will be a rebeareal of tbe olio,
Witb orobeatral aoooanpaniment, at
Beform Hall tomorrow night.

FOUNTAIH 0OMJNO.
The Mow O M Ordered for Weet

Front Street, Is oa the Way, aad
Us Arrival te Kxpeeted Dally.

la a very abort time the new foon-
tola ordered by tbe Oooaoil for Weet
Front street, near Grant arenne, will
be la place Word baa been reoeived
•t the olty ofBoes of ita shipment by
the J. L. Matt Iron Work a. and its ar-
rival ia expected daily.

Tbe fountain ia to be similar to tbe
one now at Mot lenberg plaoe and Sec-
ond street. It will be pot ap as sooa
as possible after receipt here.

Trolley V letlaa's Femoral.
Tbe taneral servioee orer tbe body

of tbe late William„& Brown, wbo
died Taeaday morning as the result of
lajarlea reoeived io the oar barns at
Elisabeth, wiU be held ia bia late
reeidenoe, 333 East Third street, this
evening at 7 :S0. Tbe interment will
be la tbe Moant Pleasant Oemetery,
Newark, tomorrow morning ju 11OKX

Praise bervtee.
Tbere will be a praise eervioe at tbe

Oreeoeat ATonoe oboreb Sunday night.
An elaborate muaieal programme baa
been prepared. Orgaaiat A. G. Drake,
who waa too Ul to play last Soaday.
ta expected to be at bia place before
•he organ again. |

11 FIELD mmm
BOYS SCHOOL TO GO IN STRONGLY

FOf ATHLETICS.

Oedaroroft Soboot will be repre-
sented by team la all departments of
outdoor sporta. Principal Hose la«
strong believer in atbletioe for school
boys, and has planned to enoonrage
bla scholars la them la every way.

Arrangements have been oompleted
for tbe laying oat of a fine leld oa
tbe east aide of Hillside avenoe at tbe
iateraootiOB of Martlne avenue. In
eluded la tbe features of tbe Held
will be a diamond, a gridiron and a
running traok.

Tbe aobool ta growing steadily and
promises to take bigb rank among tbe
preparatory institutions of tbe Bute.

Tbere la good material for Held and
traok teams and tbe boys bave deter-
mined to make tbe eobool a factor in
athletics in tbe metropolitan district.
They are oonoentrating now oa a baae-
ball

THEY m m WOMAN
MRS. CATHERINE DAVIDSON MEETS

INSTANT DEATH AT CRANFORD.

Mrs. Oatheriae Davidson, aged
eeveaty-flv* years, a resident at Oran
ford, was atruok by a repair trolley
oar not far tram her home yesterday
afternoon, and Instantly killed. The
aged woman bad been to the aton ta
buy some egga and was ntaraiag
home whoa sbe me* her death. Sbe
waa walking across tbo traoka of tbe
Publio Bervloe Corporation, and be-
ing very deaf, aa well ae poor ot sight,
she had no knowledge of the approaob-
ing oar.

The oar Oiled witb Italians, In
oharge of Motorman Qalnn, of Gar-
wood, had been making tripe along
the mala line, tbe laborers being en-
gtged in doing odd repair Jobs. It
waa reported tbat tbe motorman failed
to ring hia gong aad that the oar was
travelling at a lively rate of speed.
Immediately after tbe aooldent, tbe
motorman and other employee on tbe

wen plaoed under arrest. They
wen suracqueatly released to appear
Interior a bearing.

Mrs. Davidson waa born and always
lived ia Oranford. Her only known
relative la a eon and bia wbenabouta
ia not known at present, Tbe woman
lived alone. and waa respeoted in the
oommunlty.

REGIMfNI8 FltLD DAY
THE DATE PROPOSED FOR MANEUVERS

IS SATURDAY, MAY 2 6 .

Altboogb no official ordera bave
been issued, tbe Seoond Regiment, to
wbioh Oa K, of lb«e oity, belongs,
will probably bave a field day in
Trenton on Saturday, May 36. Tbe
matter la now under tb* oonslderation
of tbe offloers ot tbe regiment, but no
definite arrangements bave been made
aa yet.

The field day wUl la all probability
be beld la one of tbe large vaoant lota
oo Greenwood avenue near tbo fair
groanda, when tbe reguneal formed
for mUltary msaeavora several yean
ago.

It is likely tbat oloss aad extended
order drill wiU be taken ap aad tbe
guardsmen put through atriot aad
dlffloult maaeavere, praotioaUy in tbe
latter formation, ao aa to prepan tbe
mea for tbe annual encampment at
Sea Girt tbia summer.

Tbe now khaki aalfarma wiU bave
arrived by the proposed date of forma-
tion.

Horse Show Com—Ittoo.
Thia la the oomplete executive eom-

mlttee in obarg* af tb* bora* show to
bs beld at the Plaiafleld Driving Park
oa Friday and Saturday, Jaae 17 and
18: Lewis E. Waring, ohatrman ; Dr.
M. O'M. Knott, aoontary; aaaiatant
secretary, William a Bllta; treasurer,
J Herbert Oaea; Obarlee J. Flak,
Francis DeLaoy Hyde, Daaiel F.
Glaaa, J. Wesley Johnaoa, William J.
Bnttfleld. George P. Melliok, Bobert
A. Palrbalrn, Henry A. Talmadge,
Jr., George A. Beaton, Orvill* T.
Waring.

Vic* President's Ham* oa Note*.
Tbe baak notes now issued by tbe

First National Baak bear the signature
of 1. A. 8mtth, vioo president, instead
of A, J. Branson, preeldent. Tbia la
due to the fact that owing to Mr.
Branson's loaa of sight he is unbie to
affix bis Bants ta tb* legal paper.

Kreetlag Government Preeeee.
Thomas Buokley, of Orchard plaoe.

left f u Washiagtoa, D. a , last night,
to ereot two preeses ia tb* Govern-
ment printory office for tb* Patter
Press Works. ,

t

off FOR y j m n
REV. DR. H. K. CARROU IN PARTY

BOUND FOR LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Rev. Dr. B.̂ K. Carroll, of Weatei-
vtlt avenue, ia tb* only Plalnflelder
Included la tb* party of Methodists
whiob left for Los Angeles. Oat, to
attend tbe quadrennial general ooafer
enoe to be held during tb* month of
May.

Each train was made ap of five of
tbe latest PuUmaa Bleeping oars, one
dining oar and one baggage oar and
tbe trains will run through to Cali-
fornia without obange.

The party la booked to reach ita
destination May 3 aad tba delegates
and friends WiU visit various points
in Southern California and return by
tbe note of their oboioe.

PLAINFIELDERS ENGAGED IN TRADE

ATTEND MEETING IN NEWARK.

L. B. Woolaton, a W. Kraosi
Jobn Abbott, William Pangborn and
David & Doaavan, all of tbia olty,
attended meeting of tbe Master Build-
ora' Aasooiation, of Nsw Jereey, held
at Newark, yesterday. This organisa-
tion, although quite young, baa been
formed to meat tbe perplexing labor
problems and for tbe mutual benefit
and protection of the masters la vari
ous trades. 22

The meeting was held la tbe after-
noon and evening in the large ball
oorner of South Orange and Morris
avenues, there being about 160 mem-
bers of the assoolatloa present from
all parts of too State. Tbe aasooia
tlon BOW numbers 1,100 members, all
of tbe master meobanioa of tbia oily
being identified witb it.

Tbe principal feature of tbe meet-
ing was aa address by tbe president
of tbe New York Master Builders
Association, rspreaenting a member-
ship of 8,700. He gave many faots
and figures to prove that the organisa-
tion is rapidly solving intricate prob-
lems, in the trade. One eaoooraglng

ttemaal was that the Foliar Oon-
atruetlon Oompany, of New York,
had recently become a member of the
organisation and no farther trouble ia
antlolpated from that oompany.

WAGrON WBBOKBD.
Wild Basswsj Bnds In Bmaehap on

Soata Second Street, Near
Poad Tool Works.

Frightened by a passing railroad
train the bone attached to a farm
wagon driven by Israel Ooon, who
llvee on tbe Stirling road, ran away
from in front of the Pond Tool Oom-
pany abop on South Seoond street,
yesterday morning. Tbe wagon waa
wreoked and Ooon* narrowly etoaped
Injury.

The animal rushed down the street
at a terrlfio paoe. A short distance
from where tbe dash started tbe horse
swerved and threw the wagon againat
an eleotrio light pola. Ooon waa
thrown oat, bat escaped witb alight
bruises. Tbe wagon was badly broken,
bat tbe boras waa not hurt and a man
stopped him a ebort distance ftrtber
on, uuhaimed.

Bo Sure of the Date.
Witb two obarity productions of
Tbe Taming ot the Bhxew" a* the

Oaslno next week, tbere has been some
fear lest some of the purchasers of
tickets might misunderstand tbe dates.
To guard againat such a mishap, eaob
tioket was stamped with tbe name and
date of the performance tor whlob It
Uissaod.

Preeldeat of 'Change Golf d a b .
At tbe annual meeting of the Pro

duoe Bxobange Golf Club, held yes-
terday, Oharles W. MoOutobea, of the
Park Golf Club, wae obosea president,
and Obailee E. Halated, ot tbe West-
field Golf Olub, a member of the
exeoutive oommittoe. This Is the fifth
season of the organisation.

Terminal.
For the parpoeo of increasing the

room for passsager trains, a number
of improvements are underway at the
Jereey Oity terminal of tbe New Jer-
sey Ceatrai. Although tbe space
allowed for these tralna ia BOW large,
tbe ootataatly laereaetng trafae oalls

Alpha Olrele'e AAalr.
Tbe entertainment of tbe Alpha

Circle, of King'a Daughters, tonight
at 8:15, wiU be held la tbe Franklin
School Hall. Instead of at Truell Inn,
owing to alterations being made la
tbe parlor ot tbe hotel.

• U s Jenalage Weds.
Miss Jennie E. Jennings, of this

olty, and Rimer B. Banes, of Phila-
delphia, were qoietly married yester-
day at Oamdon. Tbe cosple ia well
known bore.

Marriage of Young Couple
Takes Place at Home of the

Bride's Mother.

MAN? FBIBH1>SPBE8BHT

CHARLES M. DOLLIVER ACTS AS THE
BEST MAN.* ,

Mr*. «." W. Davis, Bister of the
Bride, ae Matron of Hoaor—Bev.

Cornelius Seaaaek OflSelatee—
Off on Wedding Tonr.

In tbe presenoe of many friend* and
relative, Miss Mabel Olare Duboia
was married to Oarl B. Drange last
night. The ceremony took plaoe at
tbe home of tbe bride on Park ave-
nue.

Flowers wen ueed in profusion to
transform tbo parlor, when tbe oen-
mony was performed. Tbe room was
strikingly deoatated in pink, white
aad green, with oarnatlons, amilax
aad palms. A heavy baak af palm a
Dowered a wide bay window.

The bridal party farmed ia tb* li-
brary and manbed slowly to tb*
parlor to tbe strains of the Lohengrin
marob, played by Miss Jessie Utter,
tb* orgaaiat of the First M. B. and
Seventh-Day Baptist eburobea. Miaa
Duboia was atteaaed by her sister.
Mrs. B. W. Davis, as matroa-of-boaor,
and tbe groomsman was Obnrlss M.
DoUivsr, a oloee friend of Mr. Drange.
Thomas MoDoaald and Bobert W.
Davis were tbe aabers.

Preceding tb* bridal party cam*
Gladya Swaokbamer, a young oouain
of tba bride, aa flower girl. Dressed
in a girlish affair of whit*, witb a
big basket of blooms on wbioh tbe
ring reposed, she gave a very pretty
touob to the prooeatioo piotun.

Tbe ceremony was performed In
tbe recess of tbe bay window. Rev.
Dr. Oorseliua Scbenek, ot Trinity
oburob, spoke the words tbat united
tb* ooople. The bride was given away
by her unols. A, & Swaokbamer, of
Woodbury. 'h ~:~": v

Gowned In a pretty creation of
white satin onpe de oblne, over
taffeta, trimmed with laoe, her veil
oaught up witb a spray of freeb orange
blossoms, tbe bride presented a oharm-
iag ploture. She carried a trailing
bouquet of bride roses. Tbe matron-
of-honor wore a very pretty white
onpe de oblne gown, and carried pink

Warn? and hearty oongratulationa
were showered on tbe young oouple at
tbe reception after tbe oeremony. A
oatered supper waa served.

More than 100 guests witnessed the
ceremony. Besides friends and rela-
tives from thia oity and tbe borougb,
there were guests from Woedbnry,
Vllsabetb, New fork, Brooklyn, Jer>
aey Oity and Wbltehoase.

While tbe reception was aa tbe
bride and groom slipped away to tbe
station, keeping their deetlnatlon a
profound aeoret It was learned thia
morning that they left for Niagara
Kails. They will apead tea days be-
tween tbe Fellt, Buffalo, aad tbe
Thousand Islands. Upoa their return
tbev wiU make their reoldeaoe at 516
Patkaveane.

B ta tbe bride and groom are popu-
lar in wide oirolea of friends. They
belong to Trinity Reformed charoh,
aad are well-known among the mem-
brae of the ooagregatioa. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Emma Doboia.
The groom'a parents are not living.
He waa born in Germany bat cams to
tbia ooantry at an early ago, and re-
ceived bia education here. He holds

responsible position on tbe ealea
foroe of tbe Walter Soott Preaa Oom-
pany.

Many baadeome gifts were received
by the bride. Among them are valua-
ble arttolae of silver, cut glaaa, furni-
ture and bric-a-brac

OLD GAZELLE BACK. fe ^

Haad Bagtae Loaaed to KUsabeta
Bxeaepta U Betaraed.

Tbe old Gaaell* band engine, wbleh
faas been beld by tbe, Elisabeth Ex-
empt Firemen's Aaaooiatioa
early last fall, will be brought
to this olty today. The relio
loaned to tbe exempts because they
were very anxious to have some aort
of a maohia* of the olden time

They have parobaeedan engine from
one of tbo New York exempt sssnnls
tioaa, and don't need the Plaiafleld

leblBe for show any longer. Tbe
engine will be brought ban In a Tan.
It wiU be atond ia George FairohUd'a
ban.

-TTee

MARRIAGE OF STELTON COUPU AT

TENDED BY LOCAL PEOPLE.

Miss Gertrude Baayoa, daughter of
Mefford Raayoa, aad Firmaa Walker,
botb of Bteltoa. wen aaamed U
night a| the home of the bride ia the
prtsecoa of a large aomtax of relatlvts
aad * Meads;" laoiadtaT'Mrsr^dsT
GUes, Judson Gllaa, tbe Misses Giles
and Mrs. Thomas Oumlng, of Grove
strret, North Plainfleld. Bev. W. T.
Dorwood, paator of Ibe 8teltoa Baptist
ohnrob, of wbiob tbe groom la a dea-

n and the bride a member, per-
formed tbe oeremoav.

Tbe oeuple was aaaJtanded. A re-
ception followed, dorlag whiob aopper
was served. Tbe gifts were numeroua
aad very valuable. Tbe oeuple will
oontieue to live at Bteltoa, when the
groom la eogaged aa a farmer.

GCSAN6 AND TURN VEREIN TEAM WON

THE SEMES OF THREE GAMES.

Tb* aerlea of gams* roUed at tb*
Casino last night betweea five-mea
teams of the Alls aad tbo Gesaag and
Tarn Vonla. was wan by^ba npro-
asatatlvca ef'tb* Otnua sooIetyTTb*
first gam* was wen by a eoon of 69»
to M7 j tbe saeoad ky a'aoore of SOS to
676 and tha last by a soore af 7SS to
677. ladlvldaaUyutbe~teasaa wen weU
matcbod, as ooUoetlvely the team
from "aorosa tbe brook" abowed up
muob stronger than Ita opponents.

Menaenbaob carried o^ tbe honors
for bla team, rolling tbe high soore of
184, while for tbe Alia Olub Ohandor
rolled tbe highest More, 108.

This was tbe aoore: Geeang—699,
698, 783; Alia—667, 676, 677.

SOUVENIR STAMPS.
leaae Commemorating 8t. Lonts

RxposlUoa to bo Placed oa
Bale Here.

Tbs new postage atampa of tbe one,
two, five and ten {denomination,
aaued ia oonneotion with the St. Louis
Exposition, have been distributed to
the various poetofficea throughout the
ooantry. Postmaster B. H. Bird has
reoeived a aupply aad they will be
put oa sale May 1. Aooordiag to tbe
regulations, the sale of these stamps
mast be kept aeparate from that, of
the regular issue.

DRUNK AGAIN. ,

City Judge lieetures Joha FlUmore
for Being Intoxicated.

John FlUmore, an old offender, waa
again arrested last evening at Fifth
street and Arlington avenue for being
drunk and diaorderly. FlUmore has
been the oauss of muob trouble in
town, and wben arraigned tbls morn-
lag In the oity court, Judge Bunyon,
after severely lecturing him, ordered
him to. leave'town within an hour aad
never to return again.

Caught Finger ta Cog.
Lou la DeKovia, a young man em-

ployed at St. Stephen'a oonfeetionery
store, on West Front street, met with
a painful aooidoat yesterday while
freesing ioe cream. The index finger
was oaagbt in a oog oa on* of tba
wheels of the freesing machine aad
badly orusbed. Tbe young man went
to tbe hospital, wben the, finger was
dressed.

Still Improvtma; I
J. B. Duke has added aix imported

Dstob swaas to tbe attraction of his
big estate. Tbe plaoe is to bo im-
proved oa a still greater aoale this
spring. It la estimated that 400 bands
aad fifty teams will work on it his
apring.

^ : Good Progra
An interesting programme has been

prepared for the meeting of tbe Men's
AssoolatloB, of Trinity Reformed
onanh tonight. William Jeffery wiU
sing and Obarlee Snbr wiU play violin

Cattle Sold.
L. V. *. Randolph was amoog tbe

breeder of faaoy oattle wbo attended
a big aale of registered Jerseys in
Heaxmer'a Riding Academy, Bobeken,
yesterday. He made some parohasar.

l o w the flartrldge School.
Tbe new proapaotus to be issued by

Miaa E. B. Hartridge, prinoipal of the
Baodolpb-Oooley OoUeglato Sohooi,
changee the name of the Institution to
the Hartndge School

—Pre« waan aos pay.
—Many fralts a n offend by Neu-

Bros.—flue, trash, rioh-flavored.
Parneularly delicioua an the big
North Carolina strawberries, and a
loweriec of prioes makes them
dealrabU

R.
PLEASED WITH LOUISIANA PURCHASE

EXPOSITION AT ST. LOUIS.

B. Aokermaa, who has jaat
retaraed from a visit ta 81 Louis,
says that tbs apootaol* presented by
the grouping of tba ozposttion build
lags is magnifioent, and tbs arraage
moat is saob tbat but little walking it

Esaaary ia going from one building
ta another. Boms of tbs outside ex
hiblts i n noteworthy, for inataaoe
tbs Philippine exhibit and Jeraaalam,
the latter representing aa expenditure
of 1700,000 aad peopled with 1,000 na-
tives and ooveiing aa area of several

Bvery""detaUln Ibia exhibit is true
to life and It doabtleee wUl attract
universal attention. Mr. Aokerman

says that then ia considerable
aenliment aaiong tbe Democrats of the
West for W. R. Hearst. In Illinois,
bs eaye, it looks as If Hearst would
have almost a solid delegation from
tbat 8tate.

KIR WWJXIT MAY
FULL SERVICE WILL BEGIN ON THAT

DATE AND CONTINUE UNTIL FALL.

Definite plans bave been mad* for
the fall etart of the atreet sprinkling
aervtoe on May 1. AU the eight
wagona owned by tbe oily will be pot
Into service by Contractor Keely on
that date, and kept going every dry
day until fall.

For tbe patt month Oontraotor
Keely baa had a wagon or two out
from day to day. For thia servloe he
reoeivea payment on the baate of work
actually, done. After May 1 the otiy
will pay for all tbe wagona whether
they are required one day a month or
tblrtv.

Tbere an no mon wagona for ser-
vice tbis year than Ibere were last
summer. Tbe two sprinklers pur-
obased by the olty reoeatly an to take
tbe plaoe of two oarts rented to tbe
manioipality by tbo old aprinkling
oompany.

Tben waa some talk early in tbe
Mason of starting tbe full service on
April 16. Tbia, bowever, the oity
ofSoiais decided waa not aeoeeaary.
Tbere la no doubt about tbe May 1
start, tbe announcement ooming from
tb* atreet commissioner's offloe.

MR8. JOHN H J p G H
rUNEHAL SERVICES HELD AT HER LATE

HOME IN WEST SEVENTH STREET.

Tbe funeral aervlcea of tbe late Mrs.
John H. Frenoh were beld from the
hone in Weat Seventh atreet, yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'olook. Tben waa
a large attendance of relatives and
friends, inolnding many member of
tbe Woman's Christian Temperanoe
Union, of wbioh Mrs. Frenoh waa re-
cording aeoretary for sixteen years.
Tben was a profusion of floral
tributes, tbe temperanoe organisation

attributing a bunch of lilies.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Obambllsa, pastor of

tbe First Baptist oburob, oondaoted
the aervioe, reading appropriate Serlp-
tnn selections and making a abort ad-
drees. At tb* oloae Bev. Dr. D. J.
Terkea, pastor emeritaa of tbe First
Baptist church, offered prayer. Tbo
Interment waa in Evergreen oemetery
in Plaiafleld avenue.

Map of Two Coaamualtlee.
A new map of tb* oity and borough,

very oomplete and up-to-date, has Just
been made by H. O. VanEmburgb,
oivtl engineer. It shows every street,
tbe tracks of tbe steam aad troUey
roads, aad a valuable feature Is tb*
half mile cirolea, giving persona a
quiok and ready reference aa to dis-
tances in either plaoe. Tbo maps,
whiob ars tinted, will aooo bacayaal*.

Subscription Oaaa* V 1

Tbe subscription leap-year eetilllon
to be given at the HlUaide Tennis and
Golf Olub wiU be under tbe auapioe*
of a namber of prominent aoolaty
women. Among tboee making ar-
rangements for the affair an Mrs.
Theodore D. Wilson, Mrs. Arthur Ot-
teraon and Mrs. Alfred Streoli. Tb*
bras* committee of tbe olub bas noth-
ing to do with tb* danoe.

German xteaelos Prevalent.
Tbe pbyslolans of tbe oity bave been

kept busy of late attending to an un-
usual number of eaaee ot measles. Ia
moat eases they an of tbe German
variety and only last a Urn days.

Society Vaudeville Baaearsal.
Tb* third rehearsal for tb* vaade-

viUe show to be given under tbe aus-
pices of tb* Hillsid* Tennis and Golf
Olub, wiU be beld at the Oaaiao to-

Bandolph - Oooley Collegiate
School Pupils Qtvm Mrs.

Jarley*s Wax Works.

A BIO CROWD PBB8BHT

MANY LOCAL HITS ADD TO THE AMUSE-

MENT.

Mlee Ward, aa Instructor, Aeta aa
Coach—All the Membere of the

Caet Did Bxeeodlagly

Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works was gV
by the meaabera of tbo Qoi Vlvl 8o-
oiety, of tbe Randolpfa-Oooley Ool-
leglate School, at tbe Oaslno yeeeer-
day afternoon. Tbe play was very
weU staged and was doubly amostag
aa it oontatned many looal aad per-
sonal jokes. It was largely due to
Miaa Ward, aa instruotor of. tba
aobool, tbat it waa given and bar
efforts wen wall nwarded. Tbe pla?
waa given largely for tbo baa eat af
the aobool paper, "Tba Qaiver," aad
was la every way saouaasful.

Nellie Halle, as Joaa, Mrs. Jarioy's
male help, bandied tbe part ia exoel-
lent style and reoeived maob applaaai.
Katharine MoOatoboon, a* Hobs, Mm
Jarley'a aaslstaat, also did fine work,
and the ooatume of Dorothy Burke, aa
Mlnnehaha waa tbe oaaae of maob
afvorable oommeal

The audlenoe, wbioh waa a largo
re, oonsiitlng chiefly of tbe giri'a

parenta and friends, was a most en-
tbuaiaatle one and loudly applauded
tbe girls for their suooeaaful efforts.

Tbe following girls took part In tbe
produetion:

Graoe Ottereon, Mrs. Jarley, widow
of tbe lata Oapt. Timothy Jarley, a.
& N.

Katherine MoOntobeoa, Hebe, Mrs.
Jarley's aaslstaat, her real name bad
been Sasaa, but Mrs. Jarley, having
bad same trouble witb a man wbo
owed her money, shuddered at tbe
word Sue, aad obaoged Susan'a nan*
to Hebe.

Nellie Halle, Joba, Mrs. Jarley'a
male help, wbo brought in tbe figures
and wbo says about Mrs. Jarley,

She's all in a Qaiver—a perfect
Qaiver. (Imagine a perfect Qaiver I I)

Queen Elisabeth, first wax figure,
daughter of Anae Boleyn, whom Mrs.
Jarley preferred to oall Annye BoJliosy
always spelling the Annye witb a r.
Annye Wilson.

Prinoesa in the Tower, "Two of a
kindl King's up! A royal flush,"
Gladya Peok and Ruth VanVllet.

"Mlnnebaha," Dorothy Burke.
Little Bo Peep, wbo finding her

sheep tailless, ordered some tales from
a weU-known author, aad became the
flrat ntailex of mutton, M. Oarman.

Joan of An, wbo lived oa a vary
high aoale In A flat In the town of Do,
n, me, so, fa from Paris, W. Rapalje.

Oaeaabianoa, wbo belonged to a fam«
ly that had very often been on

Marjorie Howard.
Dido, wbo with obeexfal

Graoea an always oboerfal)
graoeful obeer. walked regally in the
mldat of bar train, V. Fox.

Captain Kldd, wbo instead of buxy-
lag bis tnaaun was to treasan bis
bony (a waterberry), Kiiaabaib,
Tweedy.

'Tbo Vooallrt." called Byd*Ua>|
wbo sang la a ohurob obolr, bat ao-'
quired such a habit af sluglag oao
kind of aoog solo, oalled Oall Ma
Back, tbat tb* longing was for a Gar-

B of Bleep and Dreams, Mary
Rankle. ; ^,-.^.:.~

Japanese Oirl, D. BMISSL '' ** ~"
George Washington, who though ao*
rough rider la Rooeevelt'a seas* of

tbs word, probably rod* rough
over many a tender truth, and
of oonfeaalng bia attaok oa tb* jbaery
tree, as some atate, beoame onary
blmaslf aad oat and ran, Louis* Fax

Tb* play was staged under tn* p*r-
aonal dlnotion of Maas Edwards.

Big Mortgage Vtled.
A mortgage for ft,M0,000 was filed

at tbe Ooanty Clark's offloe ia Haw
Bnmswiek yesterday being givoa b/
tbo New Jereey Bbort Line Railroad
Oopmany to tbe Finanoe Oompany, af
Pennsylvania, to cover a bond Issue of
tbe same amount. Tbe bonds are to bo
lamed to provide funda for tb* baild-
uig of tbe road, whioh ia to extend
from MiUtown to Elisabeth Tb*
mortgage covers all of the road to b*
bailt * '

Going ta BiaglaaWI.
Miaa IiiBsl* Stafford, of Grova

atnet, aad Miss Bertha Ellor will salt
for Kaglaad tomorrow to visit frieads]
They will be away six weeks.
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BARGAIN SEEKHB.

Where can better ateat than that
offered by Bmalley Brae., North are-
•ae, ba parofaastd? Nowhere. There
la ne better beef or poaltry.

Ltaoola plaoe and Doer street aboald
ba tbe objective point of every barer
ef creeeriea. Tbat U where W.tWT
Daan'a lnooaiparable atore la located.

Oood dreaaera know but one man's
farnlabtng atore hare. Tbat'a Jamea
B. Blalr'a, oa Park avonee. Tbe
latest word in tlea, collars, abirta and

la "Klag D a « a " Tba sapporttag
company, acaaaty. ooetaaMs, aooraaad
libretto aca Braieed with tba greateet
anaalailty.

I
SIDE LIGHTS ON TIMELY TOPICS NOTED

IN PASSING.

Pain in and about tba eyee and
many otber troablaa can ta relieved
by wearing properly fitting glaases.
Stilea * Oo., Philadelphia eya sptcial-
lata, 107 Kaat Wtnmt street, every
Tbaraday.

Paraoaa lataadiag to build ax bare
aay kiad of repair work dooa thia
spring aad tanner can get right
prloea by oonaalting witb Titnt H.
Laary. the oootraotor. Bit work al-
waya give aaliafaetioa.

A apeelal eale of girla* glaghan
dresses, allk ooata and women'a broad-
eleth and covert oloth jackets, la tba
feature at tba Parla Cloak and For
etore, 314 Weat Front street. You will
and theie prloee very low and tbe
qoality of goods tba beet. >

Tba gigantio aale of tba Lederti
atook of dry gooda being oBered by
tba now firm of Levy Brother* ia
meeting witb great snooeoa. Tba
etock includes a vary deaixable lot of
Una draaa gooda. allk waists, law as,
orgaadles, ooraeta aad carpeU, all at
exceptionally law prloee. A glance
tbroagb the flrm'a ad vertie men t will
ooBTlnoe yon of the bargaina.

That oarpst question? Bothersome*
Hot a bit. l*y yonr ttoablaa before
Bbiilay & Jobneon, Baboock building,
and they will—their atook. that is—
eetdeyoar perplexities. Fine qualities
a< floor ooveriaga. In new, rich-colored
daaigna aie in tba place waiting to be
transferred to fyoar borne, and- the
transfer will not ooet yon as moob as

- eome otber places might nake i t

Oa tba basis of tbe nUeaga fa* eaob
100 tqaare milea of territory Hew Je.--
aay, la the report of the lateratate
Commerce Commission for 1900, bad a
proportion of mileage of 29.99; Maes
Obaaatta,»S.8o; PeansTlvenle, MM;
Oblo, 91.Cl;OoaaeoMcat, l l . l t . Rhode
Island. 90.il. Tbeee are tie only
States that reach a proportion of 90 to
tbe 100 square miles of territory. Tbe
lncreaae of mileage in Maw Jeraay la
tbe last year reported was also more
than three times greater than the in
creese in Msaaohaeetts. Tba average
proportion per lOOsqaare miles for tba
United Statee waa 6.61, in a total rail
road mileage of 193,846.78,

A M U S E M E N T S .

Tbe extension of tbe engagement of
Klobard Carls and "Tba Tenderfoot"
at the New York Theatre has proved
a very wise move oa tbe part of tbe
management. This talented oomadian
and his novel musical comedy are
packing tbe hoose at every perform-
ance aad every indication points (o a
oaatlnaation ef this remarkable
paliraiafa far into the bot weat be r
—ton "Tbe Tenderfoot" is tbe
aaaaioal novelty ot tbe year and inter-
eats an audience Xrom start to finish.
There la aot a dall or uneatertataiag
momeut In Ik

In a year marked by the great num-
ber of Its tbeatrioal revivals, no more
promising announcement is made tban
that of tbe re tarn of DeWolf Hopper
to his pristine success "Wang."
Soareely any playgoer whose memory
gees baok a decade can fail to remem-
ber tbe notable tmpraesion wbiob Mr.
Hopper made wbaa be first appeared
la this woik by J.-ObaoTor Goodwin
aad Weolson Moras..The opera, which
really deserves to be classed aa an
•pare more tban any otber musical
Offering of Its time or at present, baa
a) woederfol following aad did more
than all tbe rest of his vehioles toward
establishing tbe reputation of tbe
ooaaedlaa. Maay otber reputations in-
deedf were eetabllebed at tbe same
Mate, tbe aaasee of [Delia Fox and
Alfred Klein being familiar to tbe
pebtle largely beoaaee ot their abare
ta tbe performeaee ef " Wang."

At Wallaok'a Theatre, New York.
"Tbe Ooaaty Ohairaiaa" kaepa aa
aaaay people la paroxysmal laagbter
ae la the first atagea of lta literally
wonderful career. Tbe large aadleaoe
raaa of this pUibenee, uj ajwaya tiled

tbe expreeataaa of mirth rattle
like tne taeaaaaat toe of la-

faatry.witb treoaeat explesieas which
be tensed tbe artillery af ater-

A Hew Beck for As Old Oae—Bow
It ta uoae la Plalafield.

Tbe back acbea at timss with
dall Indescribable feeling making yon
weary and restleaa; piercing pains
shoot aorois tbe region of tbe kidneys,
and again the loin* are ao lama to
stoop la agony. No aae to rue or
apply a plaster to the baok ia thia
oonditioo. You cannot reaoh the
cause. Exobange the bad baok for a
cew aad stronger one. Follow the
example of tbia Plainefild oitlaen.

Mrs. Henry Bender, ef 118 Weat
Fiont street, says: "I suffered almost
roostantl* from a dull aching pain
aorosa my back and hips. Any hard
work always inoreaaed it. I waa also
subject to severe ^headaches aad dis-
stneas when stooping acd though
tried diflerept plaatera and borne
remedies 1 ooold not get relief. I aaw
Doan'a Kidney Pills advertiaed for
such trouble as mine, got a box at L.
W Randolph's drug store,' used tbe
according to directions aad obtained
a great deal Of relief from them. In
my estimation and from my experience
Doan'a Kidney fills are a good relia-
ble kidney medicine."

For aale by all dealers. Price 60
cents a box. Foater-Mllborn Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.. sole agents for tbe
United 8tatea.

Remember tbe name Doaa'a and take
no substitute.

—A anil on contract haa been began
in Justioe Hand's nonrt by tbe
Roaaiter & MeoUiveo Oo, against
Samuel W. Ru'sbmore A snit on oon-
traot hm« also been begaa by Pete
Frasee agaiost Rosbmore. Both rait
•re returoatle Monday.

of admlastoa. eatab-
! < > • fclba* •aaawnitaatM' gaJigfegftlgatnlanAAAlsnS
1 W w»wwi flaaaa»v«aBa> BaW#v*HaBa*eBWWW»eaveBa*aaB

af aaaarbaa raaUaata,IwUl ba ooa-
ttaaed aatil tba ead af tbe raa. aad
•aw abas lae epiing weather la errtv-
avi abaaa afaanoaa) parf avasasaaa are

•Jairliatllj a f t e r . A ooaaptoaoaa
axaaiple af tbta attaatloa ia offered by
Gareraor Odell. who bad a toeatre
••Hy at Wallaok's tbe otber evenlnt
t a t aajoyod "The Uoaoty;Obaiiman"
oaite aa baarnly aa dariag any oea of
bia few pyvioaa vialw. ;

••Tba Yankee Oaaaal" baa beea re-
aaiv«d witb great fervor la New York
at tba Broadway Theatre, wbiob, el
tboagb oae of tbe very largest play-
huaate ia Amelia*, has been orowded
•a lU atmoet aaaaelty ever since
Waebtagtoa'a B^rtbda?. Raymond
Biaobeook. aa tbe festivs American
aaat la aa ofleial capacity to a Booth-
era ropaaUo. where he becocors eo-
aaajgJoel ia aaaay oosaplieatloes, fenia-
iao aad offlalai. baa aoored a aaaat e n -

prabably exooadiag tba
•a forasor axtraordlaary bit

aaa L..

CHARLES L. STANLEY
•44 NORTH WINUL

Mock of all vuomblt Fiowvn alwa
cm hand, Ploweriac K1ants, Palm>an4 Fern*
Urge uaortmeat. Flon' Deitgua. Bukcla am
Centre Picon aniattaalli nt «te up at abort DC
tic*. Lowest price*. Giccuhouara. Sooth An.
Netheiwood. Pkooc JJI J.

IVRand,

l e t Offensive to Ladle)*,
but on the contrary, they enjoy the

fragTaaoe of a
V. K. CICAR.

A man may be tutglreu for aataa; Tbbae-

eoooch to cover the sin of aainc poor To-
bacco. Moral, amokea V. w "--•

C. H. Kirby & Son
106 ParfcAv*.

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOUE WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST

STAJtT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
of fomi e n by takteg- oat akane ia

THE GENTRAL
anri Loan Asso'n.
r PtAINFlELD.

J. r . Mac Donald. B l B >
aawUcy BaikUaa, Wo i« North n r w 4 141»

The Park Stables,
Livery and Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
T« «»»••• «es J Mottk

High-cbuct Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service.

JAMES D. FKAZER.

BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 29. TO SATURDAY, APRIL SO, INCLUSIVE

5ALB OP QKANOaiOTBE* BKANO

A&P BORAX SOAP
IN STAT1PS FREE ^1 •

cakee far 28c No better aeap aaaee. WH m
delicate fabric New'a tbe tlnae for botue cieaainc

OTLANTIG-PACIFIC
' - . T E A C O - . - '

^^^s~\

KE into consideration the magnitude of oar business—stores in all the principal cities and towns—wagons
traversing every village and hamlet—you can easily draw your own conclusions. Buy at the A&P Stores and
save all intermediate profits. Best goods for least money. Full weight every time.

Ceasalt ear Weakly Batktia. Oae lierrieatce every Maaaay witb ericea, trailer, staaiaa. etc.

To Introduce our Pure Extracts
„ (Triple Strength)

• * - /.••** WB muz, airm mis wxxm

.OO IN
STAMPS

WITH OHM ttOTTI.K OF OV~B CELJCBHATKD

A&P EXTRACTS
at 25c a Bottle

PULZ, WMIOBT—TWO oxnrcxs. worm BWTTMB

EXTRA STAMPS
with the Following Special Sales This Week

STAMPS
with T cakes A&P Borax Soap for »4c

Grandmother Brand

STAMPS
with 4 lbs. A&P Laundry Starcb [bulkj

5c a lb. None better

STAMPS
with % bottles A & P v i-Uup at 15c each

A great Ueat

STAMPS
- • i 3 ,

ut £c a

with a 8-lb. box A&P Laundrj' Starch
at 1 8 c No better Laundry Starch sold

IN STAMPS
with 9 pkgs. Tryphosa at 10c a pltge

Extra fine

STAMPS
(jive ii a trial

50cSTAMPS
witb S cans A&P Cond. Milk for 95c

Full weight. None bet'er

Ta introdaco oar cdebratod

A & P Cond. Milk
we will give thi* week

U . S S i * IN 5TAHPS FREE
wfth 3 cans for a5c

137 and 139
W. Tront St.

Beet Silver Leaf L-ard, Ib^- 9c.

IStyliah
•urabl* . . . .
Reasonable) 1

|carpet»SforThinking of purchasing """"J
your home? . • ....... r •

No better place in Plainfield—no placefthat sells
such good quality Carpets at so reasonable prices as
here.

We have Axminsters, Brussels, Wiltons, Ingrains,
etc—complete selection of stylish carpets.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON,
Babcock Building Haailson A~. and Front St.

TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.

by "Mil aroaiatry «lled.
Patant awtngiag crate, vary convenient

Plainfield Spring Water Co
Box 743. nalawala-. B. j .

— ICE GREAM —
Wholesale and Retail.

I have vacated my store on Park avenue and am srJH making
PURE ICe CREAM AT 32 BANK PLAGE.

All orders t y 'phone (No. 4707} or mail will receive prompt
J O H N H . T I E R . : / . •

EXTRA SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE.
A Clothing Sale Worthy of Your

Special Attention.

The Famous Kirschbaum Clothing.
Prices lower than you pay for the ordinary kinds, Fits

like Custom Tailor Suits, and cause the wearer to hare an
inward satisfaction of his outward appearance.

You want the most becoming, the most suitable suit,
Kirschbaum clothes have a style and dash, a smart custom
tailor effect that separates them from other ready-made
goods.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Suits, Fancy Cheviots and Scotches $ 1 0 . 0 0
Tan Melton Top Coats • S8.OO

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
S06 WS8T FKOHT

THC tJS» OP1

RCY!NOI>D*8 PETROLEUM HAIR TOMIo

(a . aUaas «at). a* BaaaraC a * • • « * • *—*

T. S. ARM8TRONQ.
Ceracr tark aad l*orta>»«a ( nalaacM 1. \.

~i~ PUTNAM & DEGRAW -:
Boys' Shirt and Blouse Waists
Ladies' Lace Hose, pair
Ladies' Crushed Leather Belts
Fancy| Half Hose, pair _

26c, 45c
15c, 25c

15c 25c

BOOK rows.
It It planned to Issue on Thursday of <

week Items of library news. Thai will frequent-
ty take the form of book Usta. such as lists ot
books recently added. Usta oa apodal subjects
end like topfca. Frequently tbe lists will be
annotated, the aimbelncto mak* these an-
uotaHona of raai asrvloe to the leader, by aiv-
tna- htm tbeloptmoa 0T a truatworthy erltleas
to the value of the booka or a fewworda aa to
their seope. •orroweis should [keep these
Usta, TheFlaiaaeld Publlo Ubrary wUlfur-
nish to anyone maJdng aaaUeatlon a Ust of
its books on a given subject.

Fablle Ubrary alotaa.
Itema of Library News.

Tbe Beading Boom. Tbe new peri-
odicals added tbia year by aobeorip.
tiooa an The London Graphic, Mnsi-
caJ Tinea and Punch, tboaa added by
gift are Tbe Spirit of Ifissloof, from
Miss Mary and Misa Floteaoe Tweedy,
Li Ting Ohnroh from tbe Ber. T.
Logan If nrprjy'and Orer Sea and Land
from Miss.F. B. Clark. Tba library
is now reoeiring oxer 140 periodicals,
aa many aa apace will permit are dis-
played in tbe open'raoks, others may
be' bad a* tbe desk.

W. D. W. Miller baa leal to the li-
brary an old paper of very great in-
terest. It is a copy of tbe Virginia
Herald, published at Krederlckiburg
in 1815, wbiob Major Miller found In
aa old boaaa al Onlpepar, Va., daring
the Oiril War. It will ba recalled that
tbia waa at the time of Napoleon's re-
torn from Klba, and the head linea
proclaim tbe fact aa follows: "Late
from Franoe. Astonishing Revolu-
tion. Loots XVIII Dethroned, Bone-
parte'a Return to Pans and In Quiet
Poaaeasion of Franoe." There is also

TiTid description of Napoleon re-
viewlDg tbe Paris troops. Of cereal In-
terest ia the announcement from New
York that "The first squadron destined
for the Mediterranean to aot against
Algiers', is now assembled in tbia
port, and only awaits a favorable
wind to pot to aca. It ia commanded
by Oom. Decatur, who baa hoisted his
broad pendant on board the frigate

Qnerriere." Thia paper has teen
placed nndar glass and hags in the
reading room.
IThe Library. Becent gifts bare been

as fallows : From A. V. D. Honejman,
Tbe Yearbook of the Holland Society
for tbe years 1901-1903, and bis own
valuable work on Justices of tbe
pcaoe. From Mason W. Tyler, the lie-
port of tbe National conference of
charities, 1908, a mine of information
for all charity workers. Mrs. B. W.
Ware, of Second plaoe, baa presented
10 volumes. From J. Krarta Traoy,
^be Amerioan patent svstem, Proceed-
ings and addresses at Centennial cele-
bration. 1891. From E. O. Pearson,
Clement's Modern Japan, Ewell'a
Essentials of the law, 13 volumss of
tbe Central Reporter, six of tbe New
England Reporter, and 14 of tba Waat-
arn Reporter. 8. 8. Swaokhamer baa
present* d tPe^MannalJof the 128tt»
Legislature of New^Jersey. and F.~W.
Ranyon the News' history of Paaraie,
1899.

Figures abow tbal tba work of tbe
Library, In all lines, is steadily in-
oraasing. In tbe year paat a, 641 booka
have been added, an average ot 220 a
month, tbe total number nOw bring
28,97a Tbe circulation shows steady
inoreaie, more books having been cir-
culated in March of tbia year than
ever before in one month, and it ia
significant that tbe olaaa of booka cir-
culated ia averaging considerably
higher than formerly. Tbe record for
tbe flscal year showed a circulation
of 45,633, witb a notion, percentage of
49. Figorea point to a very consider-
able increase for the library year end-
ing witb May, 1904.

The World'a work baa been added
to tbe oiroulatlng periodicals, tba gift
of E. O. Paaraoa. Too Library now
circulates the Atlantic, Century,
Harper's, Ladiea' Haaa Journal, Mc-
Olnre'a. St. Nicholas, Borlbner's and
Wexld'a work.

Through tba oourteay of tba pro-
prietors ot the following fao4oriea, tba
Aluminum .PzaaajQa., ^mr/hell Print-
ing Preaa Oa.. Xba PeeMak-Ayer Oo.,
Potter PrlnUng fzaas Oa., aad the
BoottProaaOa., taa library la eaabtea
»o plaoe Lihrary hallaataa wbaro taay

Ul ba aaan by tbe operatWaa. An
American aeries haa bean began. Tbe
plan of .tbia aarissis to list only tba
baoka on tba rabjeet boat for tba gen-
eral reader. Tba arst deals with gen-
eral booka In United States history,
others are to fellow on Tba Colonial
period. Revolution. Political inatita-
tiaaa, etc A few worda are given aa
to tba eoope, merits, eto., of aaob
book. Anyone reading one or two
booka from aaob namber ia tbia senss
eannot fail to obtain a clear Idea of
both tbe faletoryaad tnatltatiena of
tbia oonntry.

A faw oopiea of a 1 tat made by re-
quest ef booka on practical Carpentry
remain, aad will ba glTea ta anyone
Interested.

From tbe Library of tbr late An-
drew D. Melltok, Talaable booka on
New Jeraay aad early American his-
tory have been added, among others
tbe first volame of tbe periodical en-
titled "Our Horn*." edited by A. V.
p. Honeymaa, pabliabed at Somer-
ville In 1878, Hamaey's History of the
Amerioan Revolution witb the las-.
priat 1811, Marray'a Notes eonoeratag
Eltsabetbtown, 1844, Rusk's Names of
tbe German . Inbabitanta ef Peaaayl-
•ania, written ia 1789, Wnaitaa'a
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•see and otbacs of eqaal latereet.
Art Gallery. A. J. GareM'a ooHeo-

ttaa of local airds lent to the Pablle
Library, baa been naad to advantage
by Prof. Boot*, ia bia lactnra to tba
Fablto Sobool taaoaera as Natan
Stady. Tba taaobara bave me* Mr.
Scott at tba Art Gallery aad special
tataraat baa baaa added to tba talk by
«bli oarafally arranged oeUaoit—.

IN
SEEN AND HEARD IN riAl It FIELD'S

INDUSTMAL PIANTS.

Frad Latell, aa appreatloa with tba
Pattar Press Oa, is on tbe sick list.

Several maobiaa baada wara laid off
at tba Pedriek-Ayer plant yaatarday.

Frad Wbarton, of tbe Pond plant, U
oon fined to bla boma on Watt Slxtb
atiaat, br illness.

A. Barry Manb baa resigned bla
poaltion with tba PoMar Praaa Co., *o
antcr tbe employ of tba B. and O.,
Railroad.

MoConnlok (Ganfield, of Weat Front
etreet, baa given tbe oontraot to paint
fan hoaae and ban, to tbe oo-opera-
Cive paint store.

Oormlok Maldowney, an apprentice
wltb tbe Potter Preaa Oo., mat with a
painful accident while at̂ work la tbe
abop Wednesday.

Obrtttiaa Beokman, of tbe Potter
Frees Company'• works, baa baaa
transferred from tbe drill gang to tba
•rooting department.

Frad Bablejr, a former employe at
tbe Oadmaa mill on Sooth Second
etreet, baa taken a position at Karl's
Hotel, Bootob Plains.

Thomas Kgaay, of Waat Foartb
etreet, la baildtng a aew addlttaa to
bia bouee. Tba new store wlU be need
aa a retail palat boainaae.

Edward Taylor, of tbe drawing
room at tbe Pend plant, ia esffering
from a sprained cbamb wbieb be re-
oalTed while playiag ball Batarday.
It will be some time before tbe lad
will be able to reaame bta poaltloa at
tbe abop.

Harry Vogal, of Weat Third atreet,
wbo haa been aarioaaly ill for tbe peat
seven week a, is no m fnlly recovered
and bat resumed bit poaltloa aa fore-
man of one of tbe erecting depart-
ments at tbe Pond Maoblne Tool Com-
pany's plant.

It ia reported that all employes of
tbe Pnblio tJerrioa Corporation bare
been ordered to rrarobaae new nni-
forms by May 1. It is said tbat any
employe reporting for daty on. tbe
above date wltboat a new uniform,
will reoeiTe a dlaoharga slip.

William Bdmnndson, of Weat Third
street, baa taken a position at tba
Btandard Bnrgloal Instrumental Com-
pany's works, oornar Foartb and
Washington streets Edmnndaon was
formerly employed at tba Baek-Dlok'-f
inson ft Company's maebine abop,
wbiob recently burned oat on Daane
atreet, New York. Tbe Beok, Diok-
inson & Company, a year ago M l d *
lease on tbe Foartb street plant,
where tbsy manufactured snrgioal in-
strument*. Aa soon aa their lease ex-
pired they moved to Sew York, only
to meet with a great lose by fire.
Seven of tbe men wbo want to tbe
big oily with tbia oonoern, and wbo
were thrown oat of employment when
tbe fire ooonrred, bare taken po-
sitions at tbe Btandard Snrgioal In-
strument Company's works

tiince Fred Lynn baa been promoted
to assistant superintendent at tbe
Pond plaat there baa been aome great
obangae Tbe lathe department Mr.
Lynn baa divided into two aeotiona,
oao naif of tbe gang will do all tbe
steel work, and tbe other naif will do
nothing bat oastiron work. Tba obips
wblob are oat off of any Jab

-gathered ap aad oast again. As
it waa before a lathe band would work
for a day or mare an steel work aad
•nan be would receive an order for
oastiron work the ohipe woald become
mixed aad oaaae no end of trouble.
Mr. Lynn Is Insisting on
about tbe sbop. Some of tbe
have been ia the habit of
their ooata and bats oa nails ia tbe
machine shop. Mr. Lynn ordered
they mast pal their olotbes in tbs
washroom. Now it is kaowa tbroegb
oat the ooaatry by machinists that
tbe accommodations for machinists at
the Pond plant are the- finest. There
is a asperate building, with over 600
lookers, equipped with hooks to hang
clMbes oa, aad a look on each door,
there are eight large w ŝh troughs
aad there la room for forty men at
eaeh trough. There ia hot aad cold
water and plenty of soap. Mr. Lynn
has issued an order to the effeot tbat
every employe must obaage their over

- alls at least oooe a week. It la re-
ported tbat oa* man who bad worn
hie aait of overalls and Jumper for
nearly three months, waa laid off be-
oauea no refused to put on clean wo»k-
tag olotbee. Tbe entire machine shop
ia swept tboroagbly every day. Mr.
Lyan expeota to have tbe Pond plaat
second to noae la deaallnees. There
are tboasaads of windows In the plaat
which are kept weU cleaned all tbe
sjtma.

GOOD IN PIE, CAKE AND PUDDING.

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT
In lOc Packages with List of Valuable Premiums.

First
Made to Supply

a Need

rent
Cigar

Now Made to Supply
a Demand—5c

Jioro than a Million Sol*

WE GIVE BLUE EXCHANGE STAMPS. k r

t. M. BOBHM;
109-111-113 West Front Street, and i»6 Park Avenue.

Millinery Department
Our showing of Trimmed and Untrinuned Millinery is more at-

tractive than ever. We are showing the largest and lowest priced as-
sortment of Trimmed Hats to be found in the city. Oar Trimmed and
Untrimmed Millinery is all new and up-to-date goods.

All Hats Purchased Trimmed Free of Charge.

Floor Coverings.
•aj^c'yd—Bxtra quality of Matting; the kind usually sold for 15c

per yard.
17c yd—Extra heavy Matting; regular value 22c yard. '
»5« yd—We have just received 50 rolls Matting, extra heavy, weigh-
___ ing 90 pounds to tbe roll; (regular value 39c, we offer it for 25c.
29c yd—Extra good value in Rag Carpet; usually sold for 35c yd.
39c yd—All-wool Ingrain Carpet; regular value 50c yd. ^ \ .

A full assortment of Brussels Carpets, Rugs, etc. " f*"" •-""

In the Spring Time
Garden Tools and Seeda and other
things kept in a hardware store are
necessary. Don't stand in need of any-
thing in the HARDWARE line any
longer than it will take you to reach onr
store. We'll (five yon good quality and
charge you only enough to make us a
very small profit Here are some items
of interest:

flower Seeds,
Garden Seeds and Fertilizers,
Garden Forks, Hoea and Rakes,
Garden Bsrrowa,
Poultry Netting, etc, etc.
Ja>k to see the Wheeler Screen.
lawn Mowers Sharpened.

Celebrated Lawh Grass- ^fixture.

BUILDERS
H9UXH0LD

RANGES JB*S
TRIO ) Docfcash. ,

Enamelware,
Tin and Woodenware,
Blue Flam* Oil Stoves.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue*

MILK
Neither preservatives or color!ngfrsed.

CREAM [MADE WITH A SEPARATOR AT OUR FARM.

TELEPHONE 3511. 8 ^ r. :

UIINDSAY
MOUNTAIN

Not in the Ice Trust!
HYGEIA ICE,

Made from Distilled Artesian Well Water
8S

F T. Ostrom, 315 Watchung Avenue.
Telephone 273 R.

205 PARK
AVE.

205 PARK
AVE.- BL»AIR'S -

Hawes Spring Hats. Fancy Vests.
Neglige Shirts. Fine Neckwear.

MARKET

Garment Sacrifice!
OVER-STOCKS OF MANY MAKERS.

Nearly sixty thousand dollars' worth of high grade garments—most fashionable
of this season's productions, purchased from manufacturers made desperate by the con-
tinued cool weather and consequent bad business conditions. That we gained conces-
sions, and enormous ones, too, is evidenced by our ability to quote the prices named
here. A Third L e s s and Half Value. What stronger argument can be adduced?
In many instances materials alone are not paid for in these lowest prices ever named
in the month of April. ^ * «* •>, .'>»- " ' 7_ '•.""". , ' "

WAI KING SKIRTS, in neat mixed and plain cloths; brilliantines in black and colors.

Kegnlar 3.00 Skirts at 1.98 Regular 5.00 Skirts at 2.98
Regular 6.98 to 8.98 Walking Skirts 4.98

MORE than four hundred handsome Walking Skirts made of finest materials, Including
brilliantines and silks, worth from 10.00 to 18.00, at about half price.

Tailor-Made Costumes.
Over two hundred very hand

some tailor-made and fine cloth
or voile costumes—

60.00 to 75.00 Snits,4o 00
85.00 to 100,00 Suits, 5 7.50-

Tallor-Made Suits
Stylish cloth suits in black

and colors; also mqnti}«|i mixed
materials, a number of styles,
regularly worth from 17.50 to
20.00 each, special at . . . .*o.OO

Tan Covert Jackets.
All sizes for women and misses,

with or without collars, neatly
strapped or lapped seams, regu-
larly worth 7.50 to 8.50 each,
very special at 5.00

Wrapper Bargain.
50 dozen fine cambric wrap-

pers from one of New York's
largest makers, flounce skirts,
all sizes, regular 89c each, spe-
cial at 40c

00,

Silk Blouses and Jackets.
Fine silk blouses in very new-

est styles, worth 10.00 each,
special at 6 08

' Silk coats and blouses, regu-
larly worth from 12.50 to 15.00,
special at .8.98

Tailor-made Suits.
Eton, blouse and jacket suits

made of strictly all-wool mater-
ials, black and colors, sizes for
women and misses, worth 10.00
to 15.00, st 5.00 and 6.00

Fine Covert Jackets.
Forty different styles, made

of double and twist covert, all
sizes.

is 50 Jackets at 7.50
15.00 Jackets at 8.98
17.50 Jackets at 10.98

Long Kimonos.
Only ten dozen in the lot, a

variety of neat figured effects,
trimmed with plain borders, reg-
ular 1.00 each, special at.. .49c

price.

Shirt Waist Suits.
Over five thousand new wash

shirt waist suits, all sizes, an
immense variety of styles—

Regular 1.75 Suits, 98c
Regular 3.00 Suits, 1.98

Tailor-Mad* Suits.
Handsome models made of

cloth and voile hi black and
fashionable colors, every new
shape jacket, reg. worth from
25.00 to 30.00 each, special
at 15.00

Tan Covert Jackets.
One hundred fine Covert Jac-

kets in sizes to fit misses and
small women, nicely lined, reg-
ularly worth 5.00 each, on sale
special at 1 a.98

Percale Wrappers.
Light, medium and dark colors,
pretty patterns, full flounce
skirts fifty dozen only, regular
1.00 each, special at 69c

Butterick's
Hay Patterns. L. BAMBERGER & CO.

MWMK, a. j .

Butterick's
May Patterns.

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden Seeds. Garden Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawns. Lawn Mowers.

IN OUR HOLJSEFURlNIStilNG D5PT.

Guaranteed Enamelware, Tinware, Wash Boilers
which will not rust.

The most experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.

Ŵ e sell them and recommend them
to everyone.

HARDWARE DEPT.
A Complete Line—Browne & Sharp's aad Starrett's Machinist's

, , , Tools; also Moulder's Tods. r-

A. M. GRIFFEN, 119-123
East Front St.

t - ' W E G | V E B L U E EXCHMCE STAMPS.

BOSTON CLOAK AND FUR STORE
«4§ W. Front St., Opp. PostofBee, M. Caiman, Proprietor

THE RE-OPENING SALE of the Boston Cloak and
Fur Store will, daring re-opening week ending Saturday,
April 30th, place before the public the largest as-

sortment of Children's Silk Coats, worth ry -*• —
$4.98; special at - - •,<*'•**$&'- - • " » •

r ^Children's Reefers, worth 1.75, for 9 8 c

Wranoers ••* sSTfeisrs
\\ l U p p V . 1 0 endless^iety a t ^

R. W.
-217 Park AvenueTelephone 344 L

Home-made Crullers, Potato Salad, Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef,
Corned Beef, Smoked Salmon, Bacon, Finest Pat Mackerel, Olives by
measure or bottle, Mangoes and Pickles of all kinds, Fancy Cheeses,
Mince Meat, Maple Syrup Honey, Potato Chips, Smoked Pork Loins,

Butter, Goffee, Tea and Sptcee.

KOWIR A. CMI6. M.KKT I AF6M.

CRAIG 6b APGAR,
I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

202 EAST FRONT STREET.
I TELEPHONE a a j j . 47 1m

atlss Hstalla Brooks, of Doer street,
baa raooTarad from bar reoeat illness.

Collector Georg* 9. Brown, of tba
borough, ia confined ,to tbe boose by
illness.

Ber. Jobn Raid, Jr., of Great Falls,
afont., recommended Ely's Oreatn
Balm to me. I oan emphasize bis
statement, "It Is a positive core for
oatarrb if n«ed aa directed. "—BeT.
Franoia W. Pools, Pastor Central
Prea. Obnrob, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I ballere myself oared of oa-
tarrb.—Josepb Stewart. Grand Art.,
Boffalo, » . Y.

Tbe Balm doea not irritate or cause
saeesing. Sold by druggists at 60 eta.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
8 t , New York.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

J ATS ot BUen GUI, deceased. Pursuant
totbe order of Oeara« T. Parrot, Burro-

erediters of said deceased to exhibit to tba
sobsotlbers under oath or mflrmstion their
rtahnaaml demands s««1nst the estate of said
d e w e d within nine months from the twentr-
-'—••day of February, MM, or they will be

or barred from prosecutinaT or reoover-
tna* the same asainst the •ubacrloen.

John P. Emmona,
Bobert T. Bellchamben.

ISSth Executors.

WIRTH —

R«ttab>« Boot* and 8hoe»

K«t reaaoaaMe pfiew can bt^oMaiacd oaly at

The Plainfield Shoe Store
i» i Park AvcnuCaSssS
» Specialty. Beat WorkjGaanuitced.

H. HOLEOYKE, Proprietor.

HERMAN HAWSEN.
:«TER AMD BUILDER,

Regent iStreet.
Tel.

KEBUY GOAL* GO.
71s Sooth Are. Telephone |6>

DB0T UBIflOH GOAL.
beMgh aad Aldea Coal Handled a>xtasi*ely,

BASEBALL SCORE*.

• f Yvaterdar*" Gaaaea Ia
Uoaalaa. ' Amrrina U a i a H .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago—

CladmnaU O O O e O A O t l
~ " 0 4 l « 0 0 1 8

aBS
i
t
*
at

Batterlea-Elllott and ONeUl;
aad Kline.

TABLE OF PEaCEN
Neir York '. ~,'
St. Lou la 6
Cincinnati v «
Brooklyn (. C
Boston t
Chlcaco -.* 4
Plttabur* y..^. 4
Philadelphia 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit— .

Chicago e i l O O O O l
PetroTt 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1

Batteries—Flaherty and Sullivan; I
van and Woods.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W. 1*

Boston S t
Philadelphia
Ntfw Tork
Chicago
St. Louis
Detroit
Cleveland
Washington

is
Ml

Mad Raaaen ! • Deaaaaial.
NEW YOKK. April 2^—The heevy

rain has converted tbe track at Ja-
maica into a quagmire, and only Uwr
mud runners of the pronounced' type
were in demand. The surprine came In
tbe third race, when the 1 to 5 favorite.
Major Pelhani. was defeated by Pa-
lette, the only other starter. Collector
Jessup won the Columbus otakea and
was bid In by J. L. McGlnnls for
$3^00.

Teicraaa •*"•• »r a H«UL
SAN FRANCISCO. April 28.—J.

Jones again carried off the riding- hoft-
ors at Oakland by landing four win-
ners. All of them were heart!/
played. One of his best efforts waa la.
the mile and seventy yards handicap,
where he got Veterano op in time ta>
win by a bead from Forest King, tba
pace maker. !

FRESH AIR FUND FRAUDS.

aatoai Woaua Arr«at«i sf
• * •Witit RBBBIB* rake Comecrta.
ALBANY. N. V-. April 28.—Mrs. U.

O. TJpdyke of Binghamton waa arrest-
ed here and held in bail for further
examination next Wednesday by Po-
lice Justice Brady charged wltb ob-
taining money under false pretenaes.
She has been selling tickets for a con-
cert ostensibly for tbe benefit of a
fresh air fund managed by a New
York newspaper. Tbe authorities of
the newspaper disclaim any knowledge
or approval of tbe enterprise.

It appeared in the preliminary ex-
amination that Mrs. Updyke and a Mra.
Kate Speck, also of Binghamton, hare
conducted these concerts In varioue
parts of this and other states during
the past year or more and hare a
schedule of dates arranged ahead In
Cohoea, Troy and elsewhere. It is al-
leged tbat but $25 has been turned in
to the newspaper in question. Mra.
Speck and Mrs. Updyke were both In
court, but only the latter is under ar-
rest.

CAPTURE OF ILLIO.

F»rce Froaa BrltUh Ship atoraaa
•lak Earlfcaa.

LONDON, April 28-The admiralty
has received an official report of tba)
capture of Illig, on tbe coast of Somali.
land, from tbe dervishes. Three blue-
jackets were killed and six wounded
dnring tbe attack on tbe enemy'e
works. Rear Admiral Atkinson-WIIlea,
commander in chief of the east Africa
station, who personally commanded
the landing force, saya tbe fighting waa
at close quarters.

The dervishes defended their stone
caribas and towers determinedly, bat
the bluejackets and a detachment of
the Hampshire regiment stormed their
strongholds and drove them out, with
heavy loss. It was Impossible to uaa
the guna of the ships without danger
to the attackers. Tbe British and Ital-
ian flags were raised side by side orer
the zaribas, which will be demolished,
and Illig will be banded over to a tribe
friendly to Italy.

Seutor ScOTtl! Dn4, A*e4 10*.
LOWVILLE. N. Y., April 28.—Carlos

P. Scovill, tbe oldest ex-assemblyman
and ex-state senator In this state. Is
dead at the residence of his son-in-law,
H. A. Phillips, in tbia place, after a
brief illness, aged 100 years. He was
born in CollinsviHe, Lewis county, on
Feb. 26, 1804. He was elected to tbe
assembly in 1841 and In 1842 and later
to the state senate. He waa elected
Judge and surrogate of Lewla count*
in 1863 and served eleven years, betas
retired on reaching the age limit. Mr.
ScoviH waa a passenger on tbe first
train on the Central railroad, run ba-
tween Albany and Utlca In 1834. Two
children survive him, Mrs. H. A. Phil-
lips of Lowville and George R. ScorUl
of Copenhagen.

All ««!•* at Mew ! ! • • • • Yatr4U.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 28.—

There was no change In tbe strike situ-
ation here, everything being peaceful
throughout tbe yards of the railroad
company, and no meetings of the on-
ion were held. Tbe story that two of
tbe Pinkerton men bad been attacked
during tbe night by a railroad em-
ployee in the yards was absolutely
groundless and is denied on all aides.
No disturbance of any kind baa taken
place, and there has been no attempt
to Interfere with any of the men
brought here by tbe railroad to take
tbe places of the striken.

HeM.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 28.-Pollce

Judge Conlan h«4d Mrs. Cordelia Bot-
kln to answer to tbe superior court for
the murder of Mra. Joshua D. Deane
by means of poisoned candy mailed
from this city to Dover, Del. A re-
quest by her attorney that she be ad-
mitted to bail was refused, the judge
Stating tbat he believed the evidence
against her was conclusive.
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Two eents a copy. Ten cent* •
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No ex^ra charge for papers mailed
to points in the U.S. and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mail.
¥u* Itatsa has tbe most complete

carrier and mail service of any
pager in the metropolitan district.

Any subscriber failing to receive a
single issue will confer a favor by
notifying the business office.

Advertising rates mailed on request.
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The Daily Press
a h i g h e r circulation
rating than Is accorded
to any other paper in
PlaJnfield.—Printers' Ink.

ffainflald, -M. J., April a8.1904

Talk about tba Kesley motor eraaki,
toe people wbo believe in perpetaal
•ration are almost ratlooal beiagi
wb«o oompared to tba assortment of
misguided ones wboaa brain* are be-
raddled with a viaioa of Wllliaai
Randolph Hearst ai a presidential

aloe* of any sane political party.

Bookteller baa been denoanoed by
tba pastor of tba First Swedish Uni-
tarian obnrob Chicago, as one pos-
terity will look npon with oontempt.
Oonit to think of it we hare not no-
ttoed any oontrlbntlon made by the
Btaadard Oil king to that partioalar
obnroh. John D. bad batter sqnar*
himself.

other similar affair la tbo ragalar
way, bat tbay waat to obtala tba kind
of pabUolty far which any newspaper
abarcaa tba highest prloo— Items in
sartad la tbo news columns And
when thasa same people bava any
printlDK to bo daaa, tbay take It te
tome Jobber, no* ooaneoted with a
nawspapar, wbo may bid a low oaats
lower. The Perth Amboy Ohroaiole
draws attention to oaa pbaas of the
sabjeot. It says: . -

"Tba Obroalela very obearfaUy
dorses the following oiroalar letter
seat oat from tba Paesaio Herald. It
Is wall worth reading: 'This year
•bore all others the editors of Bow
Jersey sboald be 00 tbo alert la
Interest of their awn pookets. There
are 'fairs,' roaarta, aad moneymaking
eobemes ianomerable solleitlag with
oat oompensatloa of aay sen the la
neeoos and poblioity oaly to bo so
oared through tbo newspapers. The
latest olaimaot of tbo liberality of the
press is the Ocean Grove Association
in whiob are combined a sooro of
more money making aabemes to which
admissions are charged. With tbo svl
dent idea of taking the editor oft bis
guard by intimation that the matter
is Tsloable as news tba large circular
it headed ' To be released tor publica-
tion Friday, April 15.' -Those people
sboald pay for their publicity. Hows-
papers are no longer oondaotod for
glory. There is no reason why the
newspaper man shonld be asked to
give away his stock in trade any more
than sbonld the gxooer or merchant in
any other line of business. The action
of tba Paataio Press Clob aad other
Press aod editorial associations la re-
losing to glTe a pablioity to tba B».
Louis Fair and similar enterprises an.
less properly recompensed has reooived
wide and favorable comment.

Lotl—Ftoe Oiagfaam Waists la
lade np ta the latest styles. Black

mostly. These are waists that would sell regularly for
1.76. Our price 1.00 each.

Lot 2—Stylishly-made Cotton Voile Waists in nary
aad gray. - Splendid wiats tor hones wear. Special price

Oteaeh,
Lot 8—Two styles Fine White Lawn, daintily made

and finely finished. Beautiful waists for a low price.
1.00 each.

Seersucker Wash Skirts in variety. Prices 60c. 75c,
96c each.

We are showing stylish new Waiats of Black Taffeta,
Black Peau-de-Sole, Crepe-de-Chine, China Silk, etc All
atylea exclusively confined to aa.

Mr. Brran sboald be proad of tbo
faot that it oost tbe Republican party
#46,000,000 to defeat him in 1890. It
la too bad that Boarko Oookran's reso-
lution for an Investigation of tbe snb-
jsot sbonld have been slighted by
Speaker Oannon for the people could
have learned just how much of a
figure the dollar mark cots In popular
gavarameat.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIt

Albert O. Foote.of Morris, Johnston
Oornlsh, of Warren, and Obarlcs O.
Black, of Hudson, are among those
wbose names are still ooanaoted with
tbo Demoeratio gubernatorial Domina-
tion. After a thorough March no one
baa baea able to locate tbe present
wbereaboats of tbo Mar tine aad
Swackhamer boomlata. As Dr. Man
yon says: "There Is bops ••

Claalast Stock Qaotatloaa.
Money on call easy at H4 par cent.

Prime mercantile paper. 404H Par cant.
Exchanges, n77.9M.ttl; balances. $11,007,

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 4S
Atchlaon 73%
B. * O 80
Brooklyn R- T... 47*
D A H l « m
Erie KH
Oen. Electric.
111. Central....
Uckawanna . .
Louis. A Nash
Manhattan....
Metropolitan
Missouri P a c .

.1C1H
.130%
.173
.108

• 142H
.. 11S<4

N. T. Central...11*%
Penn. R. R. 1M*J
Reading . . . .
Rock Ialand
St. Paul 1MH
Southern Pac.
Southern Ry...
South. Ry. St..
Sugar
Union Paotflc.
U. 8. Steel
U. 8. Steel pf...
Weat. Union..._8H»

OH

lit

Tbe Newark Kveuiog News baa not
aaasaa to abuss Charles A. Reed, wbo
It imaglaes the worst man in seven
States. It frequently alludes to him
aa one beneath a gravestone. If tbe
genial former president of tba Bute
Senate is "dead," is It not aakiad of
tba Newark Nawa to assail bis
memory r The real faot Is that Mr.
Bssd Is vary maob alive about those
alggiage M d **•* u w a * t worries tbo
aatbor at "State etohiogs."

Prot Maaesterberg, who may be e
"who's who" la Germany though he
Is ao* la tbe United Stales, says that
the best interests el this ooaatry de-
sswsd tbst the Mearoe Doetnae be

I ee far as Boath Amenoa is
CM ooatee the Oovorameat

wUl leese ao time la adopting the
dear professor's views oa this taivial
sahjeet. taking it fs* granted that

, eepsoUUy Usnaaay. ta deeply
la the welfare of America

Aa esohange says: "'No oeatest la
Union Ooanty Bepnhlieen primaries'
ta an aaasaal statement to be made
after tbe holding of nob party gather-
lags there, sad yet there is ao sigoi-

la the eooarreaoe. Walt snttl
tor tbe fen."

They've hnrted the batehet. aooord-
tag te leader* of the rival faettoe*.
hat It is reported that a headstone

placed over the grave ee that
may be aa diAealty la aadtag

tttaoaseef

a. a. ~

Hew York Markets.
FLOVR—Strady but quiet; Minnesota

patents, K*i5.2£; winter stralghU. $4.»M:
winter extras. K.\2*il; winter patents. It.lA
^6£

WHEAT—Opened flrm on (rood „
cables, unfavorable crop news and on cov
frltm; norlhweBt reci pts were rather
light, and market showed cood suppart,
reacting strength wast; May. WtfrSOc;
July RTiiijto. 5-i6c.

RYE-Quk-l; No. 2 weatern. 70c, spot.
CORN—Opened Arm. later ruling straps
- bull support and with wheat: July.

"TTER—Creamer)-, extras,
rut.: firsts, 2U631c.; secoi

thirds. 14<n&c.: held, extras. :
: seconds. lHrt«*c:

. state dairy, tubs, fresh, ai
. firsts. l*e20c: aeronda7l2ga7c;

Ing stock, current make. No. 1, "~~
1. litflic. No. S. l o e u c ; hale.

CHEaMK—State, ifull cream.
.11. fancy-. U611U&: choice. UH#U«c.;

to prime. •HOlSc.: comatea to &h\
hote*.]e(M

tafi-; a»»c: llgbt aklmir cn<rtce°II7399 **
s. prme.

• c : s e d . k o o H ; common ta fair,
4<*t; full skims. lfe<?Ic.

KOaS—State. Pennsylvania aad nearby
fancy, selected white. »c . : average nnee)
He; flrata. ISc; dlrtlea. l*Mrl7c: checks.
Ua.: duck essa. latptc.; vaaae eaaa, »c .

BfcKP-eteady; tamUy. 00011
SMM; beef hama. tMMgh

PORK-<Julet: famllr.
IllMenS Sll7WM.aV

atead>2 •>•» Florida. BUS
Island. «k.7»J>H»; state

He. • *»•% . _
L I V E P 0 U L T R T - Quiet and fowls

r: fowla. U« l4c . : old rooatera.
spring chickens. tttJWc.; aucka.

olds. an«c.
— .P?U

DRESSED POULTRT-Steady: fair de>
maad: fowla. choice, freah killed. Me; do.,
fair to good. ue iSHc: old rooatara. lac:
naarky chlckena. choice, freah killed, la)
17c: weatern do..-fancy. Me; choice. W
lifer.: do., fair to good. la»14r.

DRESSED MCATS-Barf falriy active;
steady at €>*«*>*«. per pound: city dress-
ed veala unrnanged at **4V*Hc. par

~ at ease : mutton
per pound

veala u
pound; count

| steady at "

WUl
. VanDorHoef. of Rossllo Park.

i as far tefrrriaa to a prl-
•Sjaaloatioo whieh be has ad-
to Tbe Daily Press. 8beer

vaatty is oar oaly exense for maklag
pa.blto hU letter: He *a?s: " Kaelosrd
la asy oboek la paymaai far my want
ad. It la wall worth it aad I am
pleased with tbe reealls obtained."
Tbla la oaly one of maay oammaaiea-
»Jaaa written la a siasilar vata aad all
isatlfrlBg aa tba valae at Tba Dally

U n Staa4c Marketa.
CATTI.E—Buppty Ugtot: market stsadyj

caoloe. ».»•>&»: prim*. » • « • » ; fair, m
4.SO: veal calvev. »lTO|*.

HOOS>-Suppiy light: market at
prune heavy and mediums. SSI
fiaavjr Torkera..»J69»Ji: light. T,
«V1«M.S. pl*s K«S«K: rougha. *UoaM.fS.

- " ^ E P AND UAMBS-Supsiy Utbt
ateady: prime wethara. fUJLu

i sheep. £.5*0XM. choice huatia

—Viaoeat L Franco, of this oil*
baa amleably adjusted tbe damaae t
bis rig. with Robert A. ralrbaira, as
a reealt of Mr. Fraaee's bone becom-
ing frtgbteaed at Mr. Falrbairn's au
tomobUe last Saaday.

—Tba PabUe Servioe Corporation i
rapidly gottlnd Its summer ears read'
for tba adveat of warm weaker, i
number of Improvomaaes will be aiad
with a view ta batter handling 1
crowds that rlda danag tba samsse

New SHIRT
A few small lot* of extremely desirable SMrt Waists dosed out from the maanfacturer at

very low prices. Goods entirely oat of tbe ordinary, and when sold there will be no more.

We have stQl a ihw doth Walking Skirta and Black
Dress Skirta, whieh we are dosing out at a reduction of
from 1.00 tB U00 each. All are good goods, well made.

At 1,00 "Featherweight" Black Mercerised Petticoats.
VeryTbght weight with a rustle like that of taJfeta.

t t e lamoua Kid Glove Trio—Fownea at 1.50, Cente-
meri at 1.60 and the P. A I* at 1.00. A combination of
good Glares that eannot be beaten.

The Carpet Deaartmeat—The busiest part ot oar es-
tabliahment at present. An Increased working force has,
lowever, enabled oa to fill more orders with a reasonable

degree of promptness so far. From now on we shall need
to aak that orders be placed early in order to be filled at
the deaired time. High-grade Carpets and Rugs from the
best mills. The new Fibre Carpets and Rugs in "Variety.
Hundreds ot rolls of Japanese and China Mattinga.

WINDOW SHADES made to order.
AWNINGS repaired and made to order. • . - -U • ••-"

wonts' FBraisaJaga—Probably the beat stocked and
bast kept department in the State. We are told so at any
rate.

At SOe—A swell line of fine Madras Shirts for summer.
An almost unlimited number of styles to select from in
both plain and pleated fronts.

At 1.00—Well known "Lion Brand" Percale Shirts,
with pleated fronta, natty goods, stylishly made. Will
both fit and wear. ,

At 1.00—Heavy White Oxford Shirts, (carls to match)
Will be much in demand this season.

At 1.60—The celebrated "Cluett" Shirts, made of im-
ported Madras. No better, no prettier made. Tbe lead-
ers of all line Shirts. Variety of style large.

Our Dep't
' The busiest and most interesting place in the stor*.

and labor-saving device finds its way to this department.

" fo rg e t t h s t > » . ^ -, — ' { ?• . • • i ' v • \-:- - 4 . , . ^ , . •

Our Free Cooking School.

Every article of merit and every time

Everything is moderately priced, doa't

Just now the centre of attraction. We are
making and baking an-
gel cakes, gold cakes,
sunshine caksj^. nut

cakes, etc., all of which
are on'sale. The ob-
ject of this cooking
school is to demonstrate

the advantages of the . I ^

VanDeusen Cake Moulds,
which require no greasing. With each set of these
moulds we give you free a book of recipes ss that
you can make the same cakes yourself.

Cooking School Hours:
9 to 11:30 a. m. 1 te s p. in.

Standard Oil Go.'e
—BLUE PbAME STOVE.—

All of these btoves are equipped with a patent
grate which prevents fluids boiling over into the
burners. Our Cooking School use these stoves and
ovens exclusively. Come and see them in opera-
tion and the work they do.

- '• One Burner size, price 3.98
. , Two Burner size, price 4.98

.'. . ' , . , . , Three Burner size, price 6.50

WOODHULL^fe MARTIN.

Mew Surprises
Constantly arriving in Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. We
have something new to show all the time. The styles and fit of our
garments are correct, the fabrics serviceable, and the prioea sur-
prisingly low. We make no falae pretension when we announce
that we offer the best values in clothing in the city.

Men's All-Wool Fancy Cassimere Business C Q Q
Suits, stylish patterns, at . . . . . U * t 7 O

Men's Fancy AH-Worsted Suits, made np with padded
shoulders, hair-cloth fronts, wool serge linings, TJ AQ
regular 12.00 suits, at. ' • I e**O

Special lot of fine Black Diagonal Suits, made of the
famous • 'Washington Mills" Clay Diagonal, satin lined,
stylish cut and good weight for all year around fl Q Q <
to dose out, at. I it/O

Youths' and Children's Suits in all cuts and patterns
at correspondingly low prices.

Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Cap*. •-•...£ t / V
Our liaes of shoes for Men, Women and Children are

the cheapest in the city. Vicis, Box Calf and Patent
Leathers. We solicit a trial. - - x ^ , , , -./.

Plainfield Surprise Store,
324 West Front St££>C*r

'The Taming of the Shrew*
Per PUaaeld Caartties at the
C -A. 8 I ** O

Tbaraa'ay, Hay f Saturday, Hay 7
at taj p. m.

am sal* st Aral n a p
', Korta aad rark Aveaaas.

VtooenOcanold ~ wmjaa.IL Cock

LooeoUo^on to Vlncantln. »n"kmB with Bfanea,
~ "LOartts

The Widow .>%i?ataVdV)§e6«e

Special Bargains
TO

Home-Seekers
and Investors.
We are going to seB tbe following

Lota at a figure to Oose Them Out:
100 gift Lots on Book ATO.
OneM-ft Lot on Somerset 8t .

near Falrrlew Ave.
One aXt Lot oa Bobert Ave.,

aoar Weak Seventh St.
Twoe>ft Lots oa West BgntbSt.

near Bobert Ave.
Three MS-ft Lota on BeMdore

Ave.
Vive 100-ft Lota oa Woodland

Ave., near Putnam ATO.
Tab* a Look at Tb«m, and

Com* and Se* ttav

PUINFIELD LAND AND
BUILDING COMPANY

lerth Av«v. FlalnffeM.

Capital 9150,000.00
Surplus and

Profits (all
earned),... $150,000.00

Everybody
ought

to
have

/ an
account

City -
Natkmaf

• . * . •

• ^ *

Interest Paid oa
Sattatactory Balances

Your Fondest Hopes*
Mom Highest Expectations

* «

I %

win be more than realized * ,, •', , r ' '

te>.« • • ' : ; ; , - A t "PECIP5

SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

I. J.

PAYS 3 % ON DEPOSITS.

INTEREST COMMENCES

FIRST

" J : . , , / , . O F ' t • _ • ' • • • ' . ; . . •

. EACH ^
MONTH.

Depoasits in all Bavinga Banks in the State

ARE EXEMPT BY LAW FROM TAXATION.

No Lack of Bargains
Mo Lack of Interest
l>evy Bros.

Gigantic
of the Lederer Stock.

The great interest and enthusiasm which has been
manifest since the beginning of this stupendous sale con-
tinues unabated.

We will show our appreciation by keeping up these
extraordinary offerings until every dollar's worth of this
$25,000 stock is disposed of. .

Extraordinary Values in Millinery

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

69c
39c

9c

Umbrella, Lederer's price i.oo to 1.50 for -

Men's Shirts, Lederer's price 50c to i.oo, now

Good Glass Toweling, yard - •

Ladies' 15c and 19c Stockings, pair - -

Men's 25c Socks, pair - - .

icx» yards Embroidery, yard - - - ^

900 yards of 50c Dress Goods, this lot includes plain
goods, fancy novelties and all-wool Plaids, Stripes
and Mixtures, yard for - - 12

Misses' Mackintoshes, Lederer's price 4.98 to 5.98, your

IKSTRIICT1OH
• miaaraew.CarMTlsBan Kew

* • • Sfw

LAKE HOMLTCORC.

af best locatlsa ia rasBB
farm to Kt. tor ail* aad

M Don't fail to visit the Bargain Basement Today.
Thousands of bargains are on sale here daily that never
receive mention in the papers. • „ „ .

LBVY BROS.
:"•'- - • * * • & : , < > - • • ' • • • F O R H U L V L K O E R E r a • : . ' ••"•

115-117 West Front Street, Plainfield

Special sale of
Ladies' Broadclc
OIRL8 B
of the same
sizea, worth f l

lots
broken in
f8; special

Gingham Dresses, Girls' Silk Coats,
Jackets, Ladies' Tan Covert Cloth Jackets.

75C
GIRIS' BTtK COATS— _ _
Made in ifie newest style, O . C ft
egalmr jfrioe 7.00; special at •# • # W

COMB EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

LADIES' BROADCLOTH
JACKETS—Regular price
from 4.00 to 8.00; special at

LADIES' TAN COVERT
CLOTH JACKETS, eollar-
less, regular 8.00; special at

2.98
3.98

E PARIS CLOAK AND FUR STORE.
214 West Front Street, Plainfield, M.J. ,

TRY APRl^SSWANT AD.
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The members
cborob will bold
tbe borne of Bev.
Friday evening.

of MM Methodist
i dim* esotable at
8 K. DeoUttle, on
Tbe prooeeda of tbe

to a Brooklynaffair will be 4oeated
hospital.

Hugblo Birch, wbo baa beea fcv tbe
employ af- Levering * Qarriguee for
tba past two years, haa resigned bia
position and gone to New York,' where
be expeota to make bis home la the
foture.

Mlaa Oatrla Dayton baa returned ta
ber homo oa North avenue, after
spending several daya with ber sister,
Mrs. Frank Suydam, of Steltoo

Miaa Iva Dayton, of Plaiafleld, ha«
returned home after spending several
days wltb bar oousln, Miaa Ethel Oar
rstson, of North aveaae.

Tbe atembara of tbe Presbyterian
ehorob,aave making arrangements for
a strawberry festival, wbteh they wiU
bold isriBe near fatare.

John Oausblnf, gatemaa at tbe Pros-
pect aveaae oroaaing, haa returned to
work afiar being detained at boma
seveiahawye by illness.

At a meeting of the Leap Tear
WalktinpSlnb. bold last night, it was
deoiae6"aJb take a trip to Ml. Horeb
next Sunday morning.

Tbe following la a list of uncalled
for letters In tbe poetoffloe: Mra. Min
nle Smith, Mra. Loolnda Danbam,
Frank Doty.

Earls Wyboakey baa given up bia
position aa messenger at tbe depot
Earle Istog baa takea bis place.

Mrs. Obarlea Dodwell haa retereed
home from a visit witb relatives la
Newark.

John Dianeoa haa aooeated a
tlon wltb Levertag * Qarrigaea.

Edward Leimpeter ia slowly re-
eoverlag fream bia reoaex ill

Robert Lwwey ia aertemely til at Me
•borne, oa Hartfc avenue.

Oormte Oayle baa a eevere attack of
paeameott.

HTBW M A R K B T .

.-'i Oaptaia Abe Nelaoo baa bis asen oat
for practise every cleat erigbt. Tbe
team work baa improved greatly with
in tbe last week and tn* man - will

..probably all be in tip top abape for
tbe opening game wtth Millstone
May 7.

;, Plans for the ne w beta that"" Mayor' >
Smith la going to eieot are nearly
completed. The eallding will be
started next week.

Mttobetl Belllvaa baa gone to Boa-
ton, Where be baa aeoared a position
with tbe Boston Snip Building Oa

A. O. Nelson baa reeovered from an
attack of tbe grip.

' ? L A I H 8 A N D F A B WOOD,

Pan weed Council, B. A., added
three new members to tbe roll at the
semi monthly meeting, beta Taeeday
night Faawood Is striving to reaob
tba 150 mark by Jaaaary 1. ISOt If
tbe members keep aa their battling
they will ao doabt reaoa tbe. goal, if
not paaa It

Tbe atone orasber in tbe valley ia
being rushed witb orders to Oil the
spring demaad far atone. Owing to
the eevere weather this winter tbe
crasher waa abut down and tba a aaal
eerplaa stock waa aot oa band waea
tbe rash bsgaa.

Ward baa beea reoetved ta
ougb, af tbe deatb at Wilmiagtea,
Delaware, ea Monday, of Isabella,
daughter t Mr. aad Mrs. George F.
Hamlia, farmer reetdeate of the bor-
ough.

Unity of Interest
in Prescriptions.

• • < . • *

tba re-W K appreciate
•poesibUtty
to dispensing pre-

scriptions. This department
of our establishment .is con-
stantly under oar personal su-
pervision, and ia conducted in
accordance witb tbe most scien-
tific methods, and in order
that we might render you the
moat aatianetory service, we
nave always manifested a uni-
ty of interest with the mem-
bers of tbe medical profession
In oar vicinity.

Ask:your doctor.

Free deliveries.

L. W. RANDOLPH.
Th« City Pharmacy,

•43 «• front St.

OU

Taeafay alga*
tartan obarob, Wi

Tba Bay View
ark, bold a aweary

to aha

alltw

faastlv
Betel far 100 riders.

Mr. Ireland aad
York, have takaa
Seely farm on TarriU

B. B. Tbompeoa, of the boroagb
left Tueeday for a bttataees trip of sev
oral weeka ia

Dr. F. W. W<
from a short visit with relatives at
Bridgetoa, H. 3.

Twilight OeaacU. Jr. O. U. A. M.
bold its weekly meeting la the library
rooms toalgbt.

Oeorge MlUer baa takea a position
wltb Joha Alberts, tbe llverysaaa.

Tbe O. B. a , of tbe Met bod I •
obarsb, met last algbt

•OTJTH

J W. Oolebara. fonsorly aigh
operator at the atatlon here, baa re
algned hia poattion at Bllsabetb, aad
aooeptod a posttioa at the St. Louia
Exposition.

F. O. Heary has retaraed to hi
duties aa operator at the Lebigb Val-
ley sUtion after visiting bia parents
at Alleatowa,

Tbe strong wlad yeeterday caused
eome damage by tbe waves beating
agaiaat tbe mill dam.

Mra. Tbomaa Gage haa returned
from a visit wltb friends la Haw
York.

German measles are having tbe
right of way here among tbe oblldren

Dr. W. J. Nalaon la driving a new
oolt on hla professional tripe here.

Tbe constant rain made business
dull in town yeeterday.

Miss Charity Randolph is visiting
friends ia Plalnflald.

Three teams were at work oa roads
hereabout Tueeday.

•TB HEADED MORMON.

Tarlaa'a Hi i • • •* Xitrlm "Were
Batatas* fer a s i i !••«

WASHINGTON, April 28. — Light
waa shed at tbe Smoot investigation
before the senate committee on the
vexed question of bow Mormon bus-
bands «f moderate wealth support their
plural fn rallies.

Tbe Ingenious borne economics of
Apostle John W. Taylor, which Inci-
dentally appear to have settled, the serv-
ant question, were disclosed by L. E.
Abbott, a neighbor of two of Apostle
Taylor's households in Farmlngton.
Utah.,

Apostle Taylor, he said, la reputed to
have five wives. Tbe two that live
near Mr. Abbott are known as Nettie
Woolley. who has five children, rang-
ing from eleven to two years, and Nel-
lie Todd. who has six children, ranging
from -sixteen to two years, all of whom
are recognized as Apostle Taylor's chil-
dren. ..

Two other wives of Apostle Taylor.
Mr. Abbott, are Rhode and Roxey

Welling, who are about twenty-three
or twenty-four years of age. It was
reported two years ago that they had
been married to Taylor. One was
working for Nettie Woolley and the
other for Nellie Todd, both aa domes-
tics.

Senator Overman wanted to know if
their age* bad l»een given correctly at
about twenty-four years. The witness
Mid he believed that to be about their

"Then they must have been married
since the manifesto," said the senator.

1 don't know. I have told yon all I
tnow abont them," responded the wit-
ness.

Apostle Taylor and other leading
Mormons whose testimony la desired
t*etag ill. the sessions of tbe commit-
tee will probably soon be brought to a
cloae.

CONOKEM ADJOURNS TODAY.

Mar Call • • b t n kwtos
•f the a«as>«*.

WASHINGTON. April 2S. — Presi-
dent Roosevelt may call an extmordi
nary session of tbe senate If final ac-
tion on tbe nomination of Dr. W. D.
Crum to be collector of the port of
Charleston, a C la not taken at the
present session.

Senator Alger. with whom the presi-
dent talked, said be was in favor of
remaining here until the nomination of
Dr. Crum waa confirmed.

The president feels that both he and
tba appointee are entitled to definite
action on tbe nomination. It has beea
suspended for nearly two years, >y^»y
postponed from time to time and for
various reasons. ' Crum ia serving as
collector at Charleston, but la unable
because of the failure of the senate ta
take action on his case to draw, hla
salary.

Congress is endeavoring to dispose of
all matters before it so as to adjourn
sin* die today. There are now no Im-
portant public matters pending which
are likely <o prevent an adjournment
of the bouse. The conference report on
the Military academy bill, the last one
of the supply bills, has been accepted,
thus disposing of tbe laat of tbe supply
bills. No agreement on tbe river and
harbor bill is expected.

— A meeting of all tba creditors of
h- Somerville Woolen Mills baa beea
ailed by tba aaatcaaa, Jamta U

Grigg*. to taka piaoo at Bomervilla oa
WdDfsdaj morning, for tba parpoaa
of devising tba boat matbod of
tlaaiag tba

LU*E ASMKTMEaT/tF

rruite and Vegetables
AX NBUMAN BR

ASPARAGUS, / ORANGES,
GREEH PEAS, / GRAPE FRUIT,
GREEN BEAN& • BAIAHAS,
WAX BEAJfS, 8TRAWBERR1E8,
BOSTOIf^ETTUCE, PWEAPFLE8,

TOMATOES, APPLES

L»ast Two Days
OF*

.A-pr-il ¥ H a

Everything the market affords com always ' ;• |

be found at

leuman Bros
Watchunft Ave. and Fifth «t.

Use Press Want Ads

FOR SALE.
Cewailete CtnUtman'i Residence.

Lately occupied by C Schepflin.

Fire minutes' walk Iram staUoa, a aaadaome
and snaoUotlal d welliag- with all modern im-
provements, perfect vcatUaUos for hot aad cold
air. JO rooau, j hath room*, billiard rooam, con-
serratory, etc; carriage boase sad atabnaa- wtth
all modern conveoieocea, cowhooae. lechoaw.
chickea boase; hetweea 6 aad 7acreaof k
with a frostsce of no* feet oa two «f the 1 _
aveaacs. Beantifal lawsa, and samsadlan

attractive. 6A.NITARY CONDrTIOM
Coatorer |6o.ooa, will be sold for

LESS THAR A FOURTH OF COST
Apply W. 8. 8TKVBHS, Dandles, H. J.

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHT,
KVC, KM, THROAT AM> BwSC

Office, Woo4h«U * Marti. BMf.
Haara Taea., Thara. aad Sat

>3 p. av, aad by appoUlmest,

First Quality Switches,
Curly Pompadours,

Emma Waves, Bangs,
Manteun Goods, s i c ,

ForaaJeby NBS. E. C WAL0R0T'
•aateMtiat ami Malrelrsaasr.

r«la#sj««« «ST r • • • teat nflfc •%

DR. E. B. STOWE,
Cradyaia Chiropodist,

.vea4eBtte-aarttBa^>iB taa ;
-aUimprovamaats; bam aaaVbsrga lot*
OaU on or addxaaa W. a Pratt, ff«t
South Sooond 8t. 4 It S

L L Manning 4 Son,
5TCAM OKANTiX W0RK&,

Am

Tewnsend'sGranltcWorka
fw«M«k aas] MsjfeMMeJ S«a.

tW. aaa a«4. WamtaU tmnoy Faim Uj

T. fK. MOORE,
HaaVsrtaksT aaal KsBbalsse*',

omce aw *NTGSM»S XVOWB.
Js l LaQMIMS JIVDVJC.

QEO. W. COLE.

i Day i

P.CASCYtSON,

ABHratIa thla
M. Qsraey. fat hla

from tt. Marys*
a aolema requiem maei
the repoae ol hie eouL

. Oea
ava>. and

a. aa. where
flsradTtor
aad rakv

WANTS AND OFFERS
AdvcrtlaeaacBta aadtr tkm kestf oac tmmttmrword for first bmntloa sad batf a

U* so>«rUw—Mt ta Tae DsflyPresT

W XXTMD—A sauablo aana girt.
Apply HI Park place.

OOLOMDglrt
XV waitrcaa or obamoermald. Oall 6H
- Third atroet. 4
^fJ|7AHTaCD-Oomnetent oook. to assist
V T with boaaawork: no washing mat

ironing; referenoee. **-" """ "-• • '
: ao waabiag aor
Osll SfO Oaatral

4S7 9

WAHTXD—White girl for general
hoasswork. 7W Kensington Ave

428tf
AHTKD—Young man with some
dry goods experience; young lady

with experionoe for sieve department;
young girl for oash girL Bill & Shupp

4 N I
SALE—Hoaaa 108

t »West Fourth street; fig per month;
atty water, bath, eto : will sell on easy

~ J. Qalbraith. 4 j&fc

1»

good
lmb

rows of a i

1 Ava. 4 t t «

BIOTOIi l for aala
Daaratrea*.

DtUs.174
4M4

10000
done. John
road. 4H«

200
avanaa.

•GO in
good aa now. lMgPaxk

49gg

F»B B A U - B s y hona, 1SW .
8yaaraald,aoaa«aad ktod;

bla for family aaa. Mra. IX K. Batpbon,
6M Madisonavpsoma. 4»t»

iBBBVT—Part of bnaii; aU im-
proveaMata;oan«raIrjlooBtad. Ad-

dreasA. ». 1*., aaawPMaa. 4MB

T> TrKT Wmnrn'siTftiy Farawbad
barber ahof> OJlahaa. an Biah-

4 M I
D U B Cbaak fcad, gatt,
O Bird Store, «• T 44tf

LAWVSand _
by day and waak by

man. O01H.Brtakav 409
Ava. - * « * » } .

LOST—AC
nityjta;

reward if rat t» Dai. GDi Barring,
491%

QB
OB ^V08a>

pB e e girl wanta
\J placa to do gsnaial baaaaaoik; «S
per week ;raftirsaaaa Apylj g u But
FonrthBt. 4 ITS

rpin need of dooaaatte help call at
Mrs. a Biriekrt, bmasAaftha Httto

BmnloymentAMoy, of Broaklya,
Horth Ave , Dunea1en,oppi depot. 417 tf

ro
RHNT

rooms; new aad
will re-paper to salt,
Yatee,S»Kea

41StoS10

\J ooaohmaaari
enoo. OaUSJoPask 4STS
T O IiHT—For Jane, Jalraajd Ai
X faialiliiilaiaalaisart tomai
bath; all improvements; aleotrio light
and telephoaiT For terms, eaa., addreea
' partment, case Daily Pram 4 S7 S

* DOUBLrE,, STAMPS on
CARPETT© t. V
' ALL, F U R N I T U R E (except598 **°"tft)

J D R E S S G O O D S

$5.98
Brass trimmed white Iron Bed, strong woven

wire spring-, good quality soft tp» mattress, any
size 5.98; also other outfits at 6.65 and 9.7s-

4 Pair 25c
Men's fast black half hose—double heel and

toe, regularly sold at ioc.

:

Regular ioc yard wide soft bleached muslin.

59c
Regular 65c Brussels Carpet—good variety

patterns— attractive assortment colors. <JB|7" •

2 Pair 30c
Boys' regular 20c School Hose—fine and

coarse rib.

FekvNapthaSoap.

48c
blac

4c
Men's regular 50c black and white stripe

Working Shirts.

Regular ioc anri 13c White Apron Checks.

69c
Regular 98c Skirt—deep flounce; cluster of

lace trimmed tacks.

43c "
to 18 Skades, regular 50c Henriettas.

5 Lots Fine Wash Goods
At Cut Price* Four Days Only.

61c—Regnlai 75c fine Dresden Stripes. T

6lc—Regular 75c rich silk finish Madras. <
41c—Re) ;nlar joe Fancy Madras.
«9C— Regular 33c fancy Waistings. . ,.';'-
19c—Rej ̂ ilar 25c lace stripe Madras. '

Less than Half Price
Odd Silk Waists, a little shopworn. Waists

which formerly sold at 3.98 and 5.00. Marked
to close out at /

98C, I.69.
The quantity is limited, so the early buyer

will be the lucky one. . .

SALE OF

Enameled Coffee Pots
FRIDAY A ID SATURDAY.

These are sizes which usually sell at 55c,
49c, 39c and 35c

THE HILL & SHUPP DEPARTMENT STORES.

rpo law—10-reom house with all tan-
A. provementa, 6S9 West Front street.
Inquire on nramises, 8 U tf

for aale,
Inquire W4 West

I17tf

.XKUJtaiT PLAH—Listen now
IiOto tteUS, giwtaJImin^ plan ; BOWis yoar «haaoa; near factories; doable

yoar monev if yoafbny. F. M. Baoon,
10s Worth avensie. 4*86
rpoiiBT—Bight-
J. drns store.

v 'room flat OTorPowan
drag store. Inoaire Alex. Thorn

1 IS tl
rTO U K — Eleven-room house' -with
X barn; all improvement. Inquire
wm. Sowojom, S04 west Front t t

tietf

>; IS

W

Wao>to»»Iba.

work. Appty 411 Waat
tttf

Ata.

for hatching from ohoioe white
yandoUastook;$L«OforlB. M

aranao, Horth Plainneld.
461m

amwanami |

eottaga
ing, 1«

fl.100; af
for summer Abbott
Horth avanno. • 14 tf

for aala; ail

toordar.
Harsh

Xayar, 64 Paarl
* * 4«tf

BALX OHBAP—7-1
now; lot 40 foot front; .

to aaa W. H.
Hortfa avanaa. • Utf

qaire Fifth
or drtvar. In1

4S74

WAHTBD —W
halpar; p a . .

day or waak. Kiaa 4*S6
BBHT—1

p. a Box

it rooms
Ad

4S6tf
BAIiB-Baaaafal

anon, H. J. Hoaaa IS
baaJad by ataam, ia flaa ardor

atLab-

baaa-

)IiBTTwa>
Oxford plaeo.

1U

hoaae, eto , all m good order;
of laad in Ughstotoof

of fruit, ' -

LABOBaeoond-aaaryaatta,withdi
iag room aaal haah; aJao o

Irst-olaaa taMa, 1W Oraa
4»t

wAHTBD—An

nomaa Henry Stafford, ] 418tf

HOUSE for teat: Sftt Sast Sizth
street. Addrees Box 4M, Weatfleld.

. J. 4 M S

4»4

of applaa. paara, oharriaa,
.; hoaaa ataada abont
from the depot aad

the land rune right down to the depot;
poroh on two aidaa .of hoaaa, from
whioh yoa oaa saa a dtataaoa of SO milaa
•varabeaatifalooaatry; anidoalaam-
mar or all-year homo; ptfoa 97,000.
Photograph and full parttoalars at offloe
of OfaarleaL. Moflett, SW Horth ave-
aaa, Plainaald, H. J. 41««f

IF yon are <<Mrtrtrg for plans aad speo-
iaoattoiaiforabeikUagof any kind

and f or lota to build on, oome to aee me;
bava real estate aad nbaaa of all kinds
to exchange. 01 L. Foroa, arohitaot,
UaomanatplaM. 'Phone401J. 4Utf

l h . — f f o r a m l e fumiahed
or aflfomiahed, imnlitin hoaaa with

aU Imnrovamaata; hufa lot;
rent to good party, p.

let Park avanaa. 414IC

T F you have any real estate, far aale,
X exohange, or to let, and or bring fall
parttoalan to Charles It. Moffett, Ha
X» Horth avenue, Plalnfleld, H. J. Ut f

ABMS for aale; real estate and m
suranoe. Wm. H. Bogers, Plain
; H. J. tf

17OB SALB—A bualnaaa property in
a? the oentre of the city; paying over
rvperoant net onprioe; eold at terms
to suit. F. M. Baoon, MS Horth ave-
nue. 1 IS tf
TJX>B BAIiB OB BBHT — House 87
-T Orandview avenue; 8 rooms aad
bath; improvamenta; stable. X T. Tail,
177 Horth Ave. 8 10 tl
17CBBT-OLA88 help and flnt-elaaa
J phwos at tba Swedish Intelligence

fOHBT to loan on bond and mort.
OhadeaU Maffett, attorney.

HOUBaB for aale, Teat or exohange;
iasaranoe placed la all braaohea;

tf
to

MnMofd, oppoatta
OAH8 PLACED—

tent and

JtL walkfsomHartfaAv
a bargain. Address'

SUtf
8ALB—Fr< WoodV

of Haaws. Otto Avaaa aad T. A. Ounon;
will be sold entire or m paraols. J. T.
VaO.m Horth a vena s SSitf

B img yoar furniture; see
Tw&mieraetBt. 4.8 lm

for free and otoar ianoved
proparty. Obades U Moffett, M9Horth

SSiftf
. . _iean bnaiBaarfand waat

to wTnnango yoar property, give ma
a oall or write the T-J*«TT1IHI; em on
deck all the time; ho tor the buyers;
*~ ' ahoy! William Jeffery, gfll

4 t t t f

308 BAST FBOHT — Hioelv-fur.
niabed rooms, with or without

4S60
IABLOB bedroom, also oonttaetina;

with board. 100 Oreeoent
4 I S I

v ^ ^ z - ^ i -—^-—paid for hoaaa-
n ^*4 a^ada. farnSora, eto. Fred W.
Hand, AaetUDaar, USBsst Second8t

1711 4 M t f

wAHTa3>-Modern residonoe with
huge lot, value about 914,000 in
nga forhandaome browMtone
os mPark plaoa, Bwoklyn, of

vaiae;atnnaaB* daar7«Mrtgage
a arranged to suit. B. M. Frenon.

SSTtf
3TOBBtole*. Inquire;i48 Baat Fifth

' S U t f

FIB 8AUB—A IS room hoaaa with
all improfamenta; ooet 011,000 to

build; toney location, aix ndautea walk
from depot; must be aold and will be.
aoldat a bargain; don't forget the oUT
motto, delays are dangers; call and aaa
me. F.M.Baoon,10SHarth Ave. 4 Stf

BBFOBB lwattffg oaU and aee what
I have on my list for rent from

•SO up. B. M. French, 171 Horth ave-
J l l t f

LAKE BOPATOOHQ—10 rooms.bajat
house and landing, rent 9800 for

aeaaon. Houses and stores to let,9*5 aad
upward. Propel Uea for sale at sacrlfloe.
Farms for sale aad exchange. Building
lota cheap. Ira It L«Bue, Watohung
aad Horth avenues. S10 tf

rpHBKB rooms to let; dty. water.
X Addreu Three Booms, care Pram

OFFIOB8 to let; fronting Horth aye-
nae;othem on Front street W»l-

llam Jeffery, SSIParkaveaua. 4SSif ' ' '

TK7A

ohaagadT

H T • D—Partner with 9M0 to

Praaa,
S4aoS«f

O«PABATE atonge rooms,
O walls, m Stfllmaa Monk

"Us

Oft

BBHT-» rooans, -city
910; t-rmwa m.

provementa, *9i8; 0-room heaaa, flO^
It-room bouae, aU improvamenta, 940;
14-room hoaae. all improvements

~|TOB
JT ra SWObuyoeoubtol

t Oeorge F. Brown,
4S0tf

TTBLP WAHTBD—Thoroaghly oap-

mg; goodSerTiSasTwages tSjbV
man. Also want ftaVahma iramaaor
guifor hoaaework; WOJBU like goe«

aad wife; white rase only. F. D.
" J. 4Sltf

BLACTMnwroM
Doana's atraia.

>ago, 11 for fLOO;
T4>Franklin avenioe.

4 0 1m

DOOB, oaU and birds boarded week
, «• aionth. Bird Store, a Someriet •-•»«'

street. tf

M.I.N.S.T.R.E.LS
vox. THE surrORT or •'kit.

Summer Band Concerts
'•;*. . AT TR« CASIHO.

May lOth and
AaaVed by the followtec srtiato

arm. Murry, Wm. Reaiman, AI
Louia Andereofi, Jamea Buntahy.

All 49eaU Keoemd at 50c oa Sale at AI
Schreiner-a Oraa; Store 4 J5 tf

•OTICE.

- ^ - from »M Esst Ponrts
Vina St. scar tae Woman'*

4*3
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Ps**«r **•*! •« T*a>le »*•* «BVB Weak

aWs;l»B\l»si Msr V.
Topics-Answered prayers,-Acts IT, » .

The habit ef prayer has bees aa
worldwide aa the human race, afca
everywhere hare prayed to something.
hare felt that there waa aome power
outside of themselves able to harm
or to help them, and ,to tbeae pow-
ers they hare directed their suppli-
cations and prayers. And prayer baa
been universal because men every-
where hare believed In answered pray-
ers. Who would pray without faith in
the ability to receive the thing prayed
lor? The doubting soul may poor out
Its petition in fear and trembling and
yet witb hope and in that hope a spark
of faith perhaps at least the size of a
grain of mustard seed. But, alas,
•any hare cried to those who were
not able to bear or to answer. They
have prayed,bat no answers hare been
received. But with the child of God
It U different. Our God la a prayer
hearing and a prayer answering God.

We may firmly believe that God an-
swers prayer for several reasons. 1.
God ha* commanded us to pray, "Ask
and ye Khali receive, seek and ye shall
find, knock and it shall be opened unto
you." "Ask," "seek," "knock"—these
arc the commands. But how absurd
these commands If there are no answer-
ed prayers! 2. God promises to answer
prayer, and all Ills promises are "yea
and amen in Christ Jesus." He not
only commands us to ask, seek, knock,
but promises that we shall receive, find
and have It opened unto us. If we be-
lieve God we must believe in answered
prayers. 3. Godly men have testified to
answered prayers. The psalmist says,
"I cried unto the Lord, and He heard
me out of His holy hill," and again, "I
love the Lord because He hath heard
my voice and my supplications." A
crowd of witnesses could be called to
testify In favor of answered prayers.
All could not have been deceived, and
therefore their testimony moat be true.
4. Examples of answered prayers are
abundant. In the topical reference UM
apostles prayed, and the answer imme-
diately came. The Bible contains many
examples of answered prayers, and
there is no child of God who cannot
prove that God can and does answer
prayer by the unanswerable argument
that He has done so.

The conditions of answers to prayers
depend upon neveral things. 1. The
character of the suppliant. "The effec-
tual fervent prayer of the righteous
man availeth." "If we regard iniquity
in our hearts the Lord will not hear
us." 2. The character of the supplica-
tion. All prayers are not answered.
Prayers that prevail must be offered
in faith, in persistency, in submission
to the will of God and in the name of
Jesus Christ 3. The wlU of God. God
controls all things, and His supervision
la over all. Manifestly He cannot grant
a petition to one person thlt would in-
terfere with the general welfare of man-
kind or with His larger care over all
His children. All answers are condi-
tioned upon His will, and in all our
praying we should not forget the spirit
that characterized the prayer of the
Master when He added to His petition,
"Nevertheless Thy wUl. not Mine, be
done."

BIBLE BEADI2TO8.
Oen. xviif. 23-33; xxzii. 24-32; II

Kings xlx. 14-19. 35; xx, 1-6; Job TTT«I.
28; Ts. lxv. 1, 2; xcix, 1-8; cxvi, 1-7;
Matt, vll, 7-l£; John xlv, 13, 14; XV. 1-7.

Dola\a?a e>f Tweatr-tfcree Tran. ,
Professor Araorll. Wells made some

statistical comments on Christian En-
deavor's twenty-third birthday that
are of more than passing interest. A
tew of the figures follow:

In twenty-three years Christian En-
deavor has grown from one society to
44£00 In the United States alone.
There Is a membership hi the United
States of 2,061,600. Since November,
1002, there hare been organized 3,186
new societies. rThe Junior work now
numbers 13,912 societies; the interme-
diate work 1,044 societies. There are'
17 societies in Alaska. The moat
northern society in the world hi at
Point Barrow. Canada baa 4,047 so-
ctettes; not a few of them are In Meth-
odlst churches. Mexico baa a strong
national union and 111 societies. There
are 236 societies in Jamaica and 28 in
Hawaii.

The unique Christian Endeavor de-
sign that is presented herewith la tak-

en f r o m a
badge that la
far away from
home. It waa
used at a con-
vention in New
South Wales.
The design is
in blue on a
white back-
ground. This
may - possibly
be one of the
countries which

Dr. Clark will touch on bis present
around the work) tour.

la BaJtlsaarv'a Flaw.
The Christian Endeavor records ot

(he past three years and maagr Chris-
tian Endeavor memorials were de-
stroyed by the great Baltimore lire.
The armory, the meeting place for the
1905 international convention, escaped
destruction as if by a miracle.

Brief..
Great Britain now has 8.736 Chris-

tian Endeavor societies.
The twelve Presbyterian Endearof-

ers of Fall) Church, Va.. contributed
$80 toward- the forward movement for
a lefal secretary in that state.

"The Clarence E. Ebennnn Memorial
Fund" for the spreading of Christian
Endeavor in foreign loads now
smounts to

THE. ONLY

PREPARATIC
IN THE WORLD

That win Make the Flesh Firm aad Healthy,
Develop the Bust and Remove Wrinkles

M

e Have Thousands of Testimonials
CASINO

LDWAT ASD *»TH STBCKT
Stas Baos. Manager*
K. BocfcsBAim Acting Mim«r

New York. Feb. U 1MB.
Dr. Charles Co.,

19 Park Place. K. Y.
QenUemea:—

I herewith enclose you check for five
dollan, being Inpayment for ten boxes
of Or. Curies View Food, which .you
will p M a forward tomtit once, care
of the New York Casino. Yooriplendtd
preparation greatly please* me and docs
more to lmproTe the Face and Form
than any I have tried.

I heartily endorse H tor Its parity,
•weediest and the satisfaction It has
(1 Ten me.

Youn very truly,
ANNA HELD.

Dr. Charles Co.
19 Park Place.

Gentlemen:—
please duplicate my last order for Dr.

Charles Flesh Food. I most say that
this preparation ha* given me entire
satisfaction. It hat I n c r e a s e d m y
bust m » t u n Iw* inch**. I
recommend It to all my Mends.

Mrs. J B - ^ .
Waldorf-Astoria, Oct., ISM.

Hew York, Feb. M, 19M.
Dr. Charles Co.. . ' •: .

19 Park Place. ' i ./ J „{
G e n t t a n s n : — • * • " • ? • • - • • > • • « . - • « >

Enclosed herewith I sat please* to
hand TOO *2-00 and would thank yon to
send me two boxes of Dr. Charles Flesh
Food. Part of thto order Is for a friend
of mine to whom I hare highly recom-
mended your preparation. It has done
wonders for me and I take pleasure in
recommending it to otben.

Y 3 &
Mlm Lane is leading lady for Arrah-

na-Pogue Opera Co

Dr. Charles Co. ,• ;•• ' > ' •
1» Park Place.

Dear Sirs.-
I would thank yon to tend me two

more boxes of your Or. Charles Flesh
Food, for wksefa TOO will please find
enclosed herewith (LOO. I am con-
gratulating myself on discovering your
remedy, for it has entirely cleared my
face and hands of wrinkles some of
them were TOT deep and have annoyed
meforTean. I cannot speak too highly
of your (reparation.

Mrs. X D .
Jersey City, Oct.. 1908.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD ruur^ recommended
by physicians and used by actresses, singers and women of fashion
for more than twenty-five years. It is the only preparation known
to medical science that will round out with firm, heakhy flesh, thin
cheeks, neck and arms.

One or two boxes are often sufficient to restore a breast lost
through nursing or sickness to its original fullness and beauty. The
same quantity win also show a deodcd improvement where the
natural.growth has been impaired. W e have thousands of teaa-
moniak What it has done for others it wiB do (or yon.

For removing wrinkles or crow's-feet about the eyes or
mouth it acts like magic Wrinkles which have been yean in
forming often disappear after a few applications.

Regular price $1.00 a box, but to introduce Dr. d o r i e s
Flesh Food into thousands of new homes we have decided to
send two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement and
send us one dollar. W e would thank you to tend yaw
order to-day and mention this paper. ''••• ' f :

F R E E . — A sample box and our book. * Art of Mastage,*
illustrated with half-tone pictures of living models showing all the
different movements for removing wrinkles, developing the bust and
other beauty hints, will be senUiree to any lady sending 10 cents
to pay for cost of mailing. ••-.---;. . --••• \ ••

Dr. Charles
j .*

1 9 P A R K P L A C E . . .
Our preparations will also be found on sale in

Department Stores and Druggists

Co.
NEW TOItK

TO*

FLORIDA:
ONLY DlsUBCT ALL WATER ROVTE BETWEEN

N e w YorU^m i%
Boston *~ Charleston, S. C.

Jacksonville. Florida
St. Johns River Service between Jacksonville and Sanferd,

Flaw and Intermediate Landing.
The " Clyde line " b the favorite route between New YOKE.
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and EAST max POINTS, and
CHAILHTON, S. C, and JACKSONVILLE, FLA.. making
direct connection for all points South and Somthwest

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS A FINEST SERVICE
TBXO. G. EGEK, C M . •

WH. P. CLYDE Jk.CO, A s m / 4/nak, 19 Stata Swat, Mew You

O. THICKaTUN. . »t Cor Cljrtf* LJsao,

IGC CREAM.
Wholesale and Retail. Stores Supplied

Writ* for Tarma and our Mail Will Call.

Office 151 Market Street

£^157 Market and 671 Braac,

Factory 136*38 Front St.

AmosH. Van Horn, Ltd.

T» aad Those Who Contemplate Buying

You're Cordially Invited
• Va^BBBBlBBSBBwB * J « y BBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' •SBBBBa^BwaSBBBwB

to look tfaoaglt our stock, and get our prices before
purchasing. No store anywhere can do more for
your cash, tw store gives more accommodation!

$28

$5.69 f«r an V«to«r

Spring's Carpets.
Bedy Uruvaete . . . 1.35 yd op
Axminsterav. 98c yd ap
Velvets TSc yd up
ExUfeBrveeate «5cyd«p
Brussels Sic yd up
All'Wwal la^ralM 59c yd op
Heavy laaraiaa. • •*•? 7* up
ruttinca.TJU.... . t ieyd ap

Rocs, ail m a w . In all •leas.

* Q Q for a 913 Extension
Table.

for a (7 Enameled
Metal bed.

Carpet Rugs.
4 leaders out of CO or more—

erwry ene effective in pattern and
coloring.

•x.18 feet Brussels s> * mm
Rugs now 4> I / .

8. ixlO. 8 feet Body
Brussels Rags. .

fall feet Smyrna
Rags now

OxU feet Axminster
Ragsnow

Refrigerators and Ice
~!i«i) wafcafTiaraiitefni hrit rilur fnr price asked—

1 Ik* s tw Opal lined models—all sizes, hardaad soft
shown in to wa.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
ACCOUNTS
CPBtOO-
BASY
PAYMENTS

73
iaw "AMOr baton entering- onr etor*.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Hear Flaa* St, Watt of Broad St.

Get Your Groceries

W.W.DUNN'S
PARK GROCER.

Cor. DmrSt. A ltoeol« ft,
and be sadsfed. Td.931.

Si . iUMSTRONG
_umbing ft Tinni
330 Park Avenue.

McCuHoogh's
•TBrIN

» • ! ii • • m

A. H. EHAHPER,

Allen

Baseball
WbycotoNew Vorkto purchase

«t exactly O ipdotsst

TEI BTtt ft HA1IIS,

. HAID ft SOIS,
HiTing Vans and
Storage Wtrehttst
voa voajnruaa. ruaoa, aia

Ij6 B. Second 8L, Plslnield, N.J.
Telephone 1722.

AND KIOOBS8.

All «wrk will racatra araaat attaattaa.

BEA.LESTATB
INSURANCE.

W. W. Warnock,
TIB B1.BBM.

144 West Front St,
aiaaraaa.

BRB1», CAKB8, FIBS, BTC.
Made of the beat Material.

BAJLLY MORNING DBUVBiY.

Croam a Specialty.

John Johnston.
All the beat cradea of

6OAL
919 8oath Avc 'Phooe 193

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Fardfa aa4 Bnuitle Pndta,

Cktlct CfifktlfitiT,
Ittt, Cigtn, tie.

8.J.

E.I.

Artist
141 Iwth ATC, PlalaJala I. J.

M. R. GILES'
Park Ava. aad V. Sa*oad %L

PaVSB •MO

WALL PAPER AT A
BARGAIN.

rityfDrnttiacttelatast
0/Wall AperisaUcolorinca. Omr^ae
t aatterae ta flowered or ether wselna.
i r t f atatlcac. rafter, 4ialaf

oTttepretaeitcotow. toU
te leatl noa. .forUbranroroHeatalroosssst

tOo- A full line of the best awakes of
Mats. Tarnishes, Stains, Brashes
Glass, Dry Colors, Bronte*. Patty.

• i.eOPCTSBllo*.

PERSIAN WALL PAPER 0 0 .
T

tes. IJC. at Sc
aaie fO A

l

FtaiaOeld. K. J.
Main atan as Waakdagton St.. Rewark. N.J.
Wetake»lea«irafaiBoUfylBc the pabUe aad

Limuann to general that w^ are atway. ready
to do jrwar Paper Haofteg Patolla* aad Deeor-
atioc. for we have BO strikes, aa oar mea are

by the year a«d we ha« the beat of

TO THE PUBLIC.
The Co-operative Com'ny

OF I.OCAJ, UNION NO. 4S0,

Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers of America,

have opened a place of buaisea* at

218 West Second Street,and are ready to Sen re on all klnda of work. We
hare all the s e n that the public have had for
thebut io to JO yean to do their work; noatran-
ger* in our ranks; all good, reliable and trust-
worthy workmen, who reside in tkis city.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To the Women

ol Plalnfield and vicinity.
We have received a large

shipment ot elegant Wall,
papers. They are very attrac-
tive in designs and tints. We
invite your Inspection.

Moderate pri<

JAS. C. HANSEN.
141 Eaat Froat St.

C. A. Wooteeys Standard Paint.
The Best Ready-Mixed Paint In

the Market.

J. M. CAHART,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

DBAUBK IN
Paints, Oils, Class, Wallpaper, Its

Painting, Papering and Decorating. Kattnalea
on application.

aoi Park Aw*., Cor. Second St.

I. N. WYCKOFF,
PAINTER and DECORATOR,

556 Wast Front Street.

FtrsKlaat work say aaotto.
Class Finished aa* Glastas;

I9O4

WALL PAPERS.
Imported and American Cooda.

C. CONOVER & CO.
Decanter*, Palatera a Paacraaagera.

us Il«wee4 Place TeL saaj.

We call your attention to onr fine
display of

New Wallpapers.
We can't describe the patterns, but
they are new,striking and effective,
and with oar Urge assortment we
are sure to please.
Pa I nts, 01 ls_and_Va rn Ishes

W00LST0N & BUCKLE,
145 North Avenue.

Butter.
Good butter makes your

meal more enjoyable—more
palatable.

Our butter is "par excell"
ence" in purity, richness and
flavor, and never deviates
from this high standard..

Use our butter and you'll
get the very best.

MARCHANT BROS..
s£PUin&eld Milk A Cream Co.,

191 North Ava.

Do You Need Glasses ?
if so, don't put off getting'them,

but call on

CARL SILBERT,
Eyesight Specialist,

and have your eyes **
f h Pi l

d have your eyes **»m\nit^ fmt
of charge. Pine aluminum frames
and best glass $1.0©.

• «5-«7 Samarsat St. - >

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
l i ar It «Aa«werf'< Prmrera."— fceta

l-r, as-3t—Peter's Caw.
When men prt:y. listen and hear

what they pray for. and yon will then
know what manner ot folk* they are.
Consider carefully, what you most pray
for In yoor heart, and you may be
wiser as to the kind of person you are.

Hark to the praying of the early
Christians, to the real Christians now.
and you will discover how- to obtain
the best treasures.

The tiroes were perilous for the dis-
ciples of Jesus in Jerusalem. Peter
and John bad seen a lame beggar on
the temple steps as they were going up
to afternoos) worship. In the name
and by the power of Jesus they had
cured him. This made a great stir, the
more so because the beggur seemed so
earnest and sincere In uU attachment
to the new faith. This drew the anger
of the temple rulers, who Imprisoned
the two apostles and then witb threats
of punishment prohibited their preach-
ing. After telling the story of their
experiences to the assembled congre-
gation of Christians all joined in an
outburst of song and prayer. This
prayer gives insight into their Inmost .
life. After giving praise to God as
Lord over all they recognize In their
sufferings and those of Jesus the ful-
fillment of prophecy as jrlven In the
Second Psalm. They call on God to
take notice of the threats of the rulers.
They do not pray for deliverance from
suffering nor for favor with the peo-
ple, but they ask for boldness In speak-
ing God's word and that signs ami
wonders may be done by Jesus' name. ,

The answer came. They prayed.
The place was shaken. But that sign
was not of utmost importance, though
wonderful. What was of great mo-
ment to them and to us was the fact
that they did speak the word with
boldness. Such a man as Peter, who
could promise his Lord to stand by
him even to death and then, when a
servant girl spoke to him, be so afraid
as to deny all acquaintance with the
Master, such n man needed to pray
Just this prayer for boldness. Stabil-
ity was the very quality he seemed
most to lack. It was a virtue most es-
sential to the establishment of the
church. The wonderful doings and
teachings of Jesus were of great im-
portance and needed to be declared.
But all these would have been compar-
atively valueless if death on the cross
had closed the work. When resurrec-
tion on the third day was an assured
fact its Importance eclipsed all other
signs and wonders. It gave a new
meaning to the life- of Jesus and to all
human life. It was a new birth of
hope—the regeneration of the world.
To accomplish the purposes of God for
mankind this fact of resurrection of
Jesus and promise of eternal life for
every man who would accept Hun as
Lord must be proclaimed to all men.
To declare the fact would be to accuse
their rulers of the foulest Judicial mur-
der ever committed. It would endan-
ger the lives of whoever should dare
utter such a charge. All the power of
the constituted government might be
expected to be used to crush the
preachers. On this slender thread huns
the destinies of mankind, the hope of
all ages. Could such men as these be
made bold? One had betrayed and
another denied Him In life!

The prayer was answered. Boldness
w u gives, and the greatest sign of
God was granted. They used all their
means for the good of all.

Wkeat We Rttmra to God.
You have seen the heavens gray with

dull and leaden colored clouds, you
have seen the earth chilly and comfort-
less under its drifts of unmelting snow,
but let the sun shine and then how
rapidly does the sky resume its radiant
blue and the fields laugh with green
grass and vernal flower! So will It be
with even a withered and a wasted
life when we return to God and suffer
Him to send His bright beams of light
upon our heart. I do not mean that
the pain or misery under which; we are
suffering will necessarily be removed-
even for Christ It was not so — but
peace will come, and strength wUl
come, and resignation will come, and
hope will come, and we shall feel able
to bear anything which God shall send.
and, though He slay us, we still shall
seek Him, and even if the blackest
cloud of anguish seems to shroud Hi*
face from us even on that cloud shall
the rainbow shine.—F. W. Farrar.

1 -Jwmt u I ABB."
"Just as I am." I dare not wait

I dare not longer risk my soul
Outside the Heavenly Shepherd's sate.

Lest I should miss the blessed coal,
Or, turning, seek the (old too late

"Just as I am." I cannot feel
As tain I would my nature's woe

Nor melt beneath Thy kind appeal
Nor grieve to see my Bawkrar bleed

And know He suffered for my weal.

"Just aa I am." Thon knowest best
My depth of suHt, my dreadful am.

I only know I am opprest
By fear and pain and strife within.

I know my need, Thou knowest the rest

"Just as I i n . " Though so unmeet
To be received and made Thy own,

I tall before Thy mercy seat.
0 Christ, I hasten to Thy throne!

My guilt itself seeks this retreat.

"Just as I am." My heart, so dumb.
1 fear would nevw warmer be

Nor I be more inclined to come.
It Is Thy love constralneth me.

It Is Thy voice that calls me home.

"Just as I am." Thy latest call'
I hear ajnd heed with bitter tears.

So late to come and bring- Thee ail
My leaves, my tears and wasted years.

So late at mercy's shrine to fall.

"Just as I am." And I rejoice
That mercy's gate stood open Ions

Por one so alow to hear Thy voice.
My heart has learned the Brest new

song.
At last Thy love has fixed my choice. .

"Just e» I am." And If for me
One little hour rcmalnoth still

Thy trf»st servant I would be ~-^
Ami - ve the love that owns Thy wtllr

I; my Lord. I leave to The*- -.
A. ParL-e 3arse»«. n.n.
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JAPAKESEJEPULSE
Assault on Position Near. Li-

savena Failed.

FIELD BATTEET SHELLED CCIBOiTS

Canulu Have ama*** Aaja Wllk.
••< H*eia«aare— Mlkatfa'a Parece

Withdrew — Karoaatltla
»Mto «• « K f » k la* E

LONI>ON. April 28.—Late advices
from Liaoysng say the Jspanese troops
wblcii crooned tlie Tnlu north of
Tcbarigrijiou chargrcl early Wedmw
lay morning tlio ltu<<«lan position near
Llzavcnn. n vfllnsrc on the MUINIIU
rtari l<nnk of tbe Vnlitv They were re-
polM î, but their loxx i* not known.

Two KnnbontM ft>-:'i:iort up the river
to the support of tbr Japanese, when n
B!!K"ian Held..Imit*»ry at Aiuisan
upon them, resulting In a duel which

CAPTAIN KSSKN.
IC.irara.inder Vladivostok squadron.]

IflKii- • 1. r twenty minute*. Tbe Kus-
fi.-u f'r-' w;:a *uo"hot, aitd the gunboats
«'••:•»• t<>»:«.-*•'. !(i turn and steam out of
r..iij.e. - •

lit.- j ipaup^f were facilitated in
ir<.».s:ii. by 1: fir occupation of the la-
laiul'of S.'iH itindn.

A st. I t'tc-KimrK diKpatcb says an
liipurnt rjvui there of tlie movements
<if ili.' i^viilry under Major Genera
>li«ti iienko. tbe commander of the
eitniirn Cuiuuck hrifrade, while not offi
dally confirmed, IK art-epted as trust-
worthy. It Is MH follows: •

General Mistcheuko's Cossacks reach-
ed Songjin. on I'laksin bay, northeast
Korea, luid tifter occupying that place
turned north along tbe Seoul-Peking
toad and occupied Anju. .Not a shot
was tired, tbe Japanese and Koreans
withdrawing. The unexpected appear
nnee of Cossacks in tbe rear of tbe
Japanese force near the Yalu caused a
panic among the Japanese troops pro-
ceeding toward tbe Yalu from Plng-
yang. and they consequently retreated.
The Japanese troops at I'ukehon. Ku-
song, Kasan and rhongju did not at-
tempt to stop the CoHKucks, but moved
towanl the northwest by forced
marches

The emperor has received a tele-
gram from Viceroy Alexeieff as fol
lows:

"Hear Admiral Yeszen. commanding
the Vladivostok squadron, who is at
•ea with his cruisers and torpedo
boats, dispatched the' destroyers to
Gensau, Korea. The torpedo boats
blew up a Japanese merchantman 1n
tlie roadstead, after tbe crew had been
»eut asbare. The torpedo boats return-
ed tbe same day to tbe squadron."

~r.A Newchwang dispatch says that
General Kuropatkla's deployment Is
so far advanced that It covers tbe very
lines tbe Japanese purpose to occupy.
Should tbe Japanese succeed in driv-
ing the Russians north tbe Muscovite
line of defense will extend from New-
cbwang tô  Liaoyang and from Uao-
yang to the Yalu river. The Russia*
generals profess confidence that tho
Japanese can make no headway by
frontal attacks, while tbe qit—'tun
can cope with tbe widest fianklag
operations tbe aiikado's men are likely
to undertake.

The KMSlan general staff has made
the following dear stateaMot of tbe
situation:

•before beginning the passage of tbe
YsJu the Japanese evidently eojupl«4bd
the cenccatraflon of two armies aloag
the rtver, accompanied, by Generals
Kurokl and Oku. Bach army 1SC©BB-
poaed of three divisions and three re-
serve brigades. The total force is 100.-
0(0. The Russians on the Manchurian
bank of the rhrer are Inferior in
strength.

"Having perfected the essential prep-
arations,-the Japanese without waste
of lime commenced the passage of the
river, and tbe Russians realised that
It would be impossible to prevent their
crossing. The Japanese front extend-
ed from Wlju n« far M ptektong, over"
eighty mile*. We faced the possibility
that they would cross at a score of
places, and all we could hope was to
harass and impede the crossing, for
every day gained enabled us to push
our preparations and bring up more
men.

Tbere are only two instances In his-
tory where an army was unable to
cross a river, that of Napoleon at As-
pern and that of Prince Eugene of Sa-
voy at Lech. Both failed because or
floods. The Yalu proved no exception
to the established rule.

"We know that the Japanese crossed
at at least two points. Their first at-
tempt to force a pasxage near Chand-
cbekow. twenty miles above Wijn. near

, Slaopousalkbe. on tbe Poussikbe. a
\ tributary of tbe Yalu. was successful.

This is important, because a road leads
w w Uaopoosstkhe northeast to

A VERY HUNGRY MAN
isn't particularly critical. It la he who
baa abundance who becomes laatidioua.

Fastidious people and very hungry
people are both eminently satisfied with
tbe high quality oi oar Meats and Pro-
•feions.

Kvery day somebody drops in and
volunUrily testifies to hia appreciation.

That's bow we know about it. tTbe
mere difficult to suit yon are, the better
you'll be suited.

Fine Hwift's Premium Beef, Jersey
Hpring Lamb, Canada Mutton, Long
Island Ducks and Home-dreaeed Fowla
are our specialties for thla week.

In our Seafood market Delaware and
Bayside Shad take the lead. We also
have a lot of other fine specimens. Try
them. Boable Blae BtaaMs ea ail
Caak PBreaases far Friday ami Hater.
ear.

FR£D
131-135 West Front St.

Boice, Runyon & Co.,
Park Avenue,

Opp. •erth A**., Flalnwsld, • . J.,

Dealers l»

Best Lehigh Coal,

Lumber.

Mason Materials, Ac
Sol* Aft-enta H. J. Pulp PlMter

FRANK VAN WINKLE
129 North AYenue

Bicycles Photo Supplies

Kodaks and Cameras
Bicycles stored.cleaned and repaired

Developing, Printing and
Mounting a specialty

Jin T4MI Cjfiflog

^Linden
Park Cemeteries

LAROCST IN THE STATE

14 BULBS ntOM NEW YORK .

M * UN Pmsfmiia Railnt.

IfcjUbhi

BBCAUSB of the U .000.000 Tra* PW>dpro»M-
cd foe by the Tnutceain each Crawtery, the
income from which will keep the piuuiitles
perpetnallrbesatiful at NO KXHtKSB TO
£ O T OWIIBRS.

BBCAUSB men a gnanatee, not found in aay
other crmeterv. ajwires lot o m e n that the
granda WIU. BB MAINTAINED FBR-
MANKNTLY AS BHACTIFUI. PAKKS
AFTER THE INCOME FROM THB 8AUI
OF I/JTS HAS BEBN BXUAUSTBD.

LOTS sflouu BE ptneftftsa ww
BBCAUSB MORE ADVANTAGES

OFFERED TO LOT BCYBR8 in a new
Modern Park Cemetery than in thoae eatab-
llahed many year* and, in moat caaea, wo
proriaion made for perpetnal care without
extra expenae to lot owner*. THB&BARJB
A. GRBATKR NUMBER OP IDEAL LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES OF
LOTS ARE ALWAYS LOWER AMD
TERMS MORB ADVANTAGBOUS. «

BBCAUSB life U moat uncertain and EVERY
ONE SHOULD ANTICIPATE THB INEV-
ITABLE BY MAKTNO A CHOICE NOW
OF A FINAL RESTING FLACK.

LOTS W i l l PROVE A. I

BECAUSE they are aure to iacreaae ia value
and caa be purchased NOW at the INITIAL
or LOWEST PRICE sad upon the J»oat
ADVANTAGBOUS TERMS.

BBCAUSB tbe properties are ACCESSIBLE
TO 4,000,000 PEOPLE, and coaaideriaw the
RAPID GROWTH OF GREATER NEW
YORK and its TRIBUTARY CITIES and
TOWNS, it ia only a oneation of a SHORT
TIME when LOTS lu ROSBDALB and
LINDEN PARK will EQUAL IN VALUE
thoae of our MOST NOTED cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concerning lota

TaJCJBR or offices of the AasodatiesM: _
llBdaa.H.J.

fee sS A V M M f JC0BSJT C

ast 2M Strast, i W YYerfc CUy.

F* ISYLVAIIA
KUUHMi.

Reading System
•«w J«r»*y Cvfttcpf.

la N a Vwrfc • *«* •« t B
Parry. WaMafcall Stra

BO YEAR8*
EXPERIENCr

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COTTBICHTS 4c .
A n m w M«<Mn» a akateh and deaenptt'm m«»

intdilT aseertxln oar opinion free wl,cti.<-r an
•uTentlon rt prnKoblr Mient»ble. O.mmniur*.
ilouiMnctlyronSdantlal. Hand book on I •slant*

TnfBTiBTj nr wtwrnor HOT a.

&U« S.SV, IU
Ba.aL.fsTi.BV

a t l

SOrm and Baraagmt-* fi a m, 1 a\

, p ,
amrt(Stoam,nTnl*kt.

aadwaaBlattsD-a
P^?ffiffii>B!KJS.

.'S'.V.V

Muyler'e
Gandiee

FOR

POWERS'
Somerset Pha rmacy

VBRUBB

Advertised Mail Matter.
Flataaeld. •>. J., April 15. UN.

a. BL aras.». u.
Best, Miss Bratea Rearway, Mrs TUBe ~
Colfaia. Mr* C D Ramble, Mra G H
Coaole, atlas KJ Scott, Mrs BaxaaB:;
CraoaTaUaaSopBie Sattsa, atlaa Lacr '
Draitoa, Mra A Stanard,XM • iL- -
Davenport, Mr Chaa P Saaford. Bcumod
Bntmaa. Mra A Steabeaa, Mr W.
Bdsoa, Mr Oacar ScarabotoafB, Mlaa FJ
Greea, G B Tedd. Maislaaa
Rowland, Mr R O Wataoa, Mlaa Ullie
ohaatoa, Mlaa Mattfe! WaraMsky, Mr P
loore,MiasGweaaoUa Whittea, Mr R

Owen, Mr. J
ay "Advartlatd. •

WILLIAM H. KIRCH,
Carpenter and Builder,

66 Ouer Street.
cheerfnllyy

Jobbing promptly attended 10
Telephone 4,0a J.

Big Bargain 1 Electric Fans
Ten brand new Electric Pans for

sale, formerly $15.00, ( P i A
while they last «P 1 \ /

CALX. AMD W THBM.

William H. Pope,

Six Per Cent First Ifertfaget
F«r Sde.

af fessa, $t,Ma, $i^m aaa t̂ saa
a oa Culliaia at l*ewOiaaa«?waiaa O»a«ty.

W.J.weUatcmradaadhicaUd: TrUaaaaFIra
laaaraa«a aaMa*»s%ar» aad eaaaailaalaa
Sillaiasi. Apply t* swaef, Jaaaaa artaar,
LaadTUle»^>ata«. gailanHiiav Fa. 4 ? i a

HOAGUND'S
EXPRESSgandt BAGGAGE

TRANSFER.
OSce 30a Park ATC TeL 321W.

•em (n*. Oliieat araney for aeruriiicJ«M
Palnnia t&Jcon tbruncB Mann A Co. 1

tftelml motia, without ebarca, tn tL«

Scientific
K handaomety nimrrated waeirr.
eolation of anr acienUSe JoorruU-

foormonttia,*!. BoM by all nawaoaalar*

Iwasat eb>
Terma.SSa

JTRY DOBBIN©'
-~ IHICKBU3YARA

OKMPOOIaB AID OABBA8I.

Mrs.John Brown
joaa u n i • • . jean . ca..

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned

ii.BfnBr,
PaaB.Ava3

LtUfk Villty Eiilrot
Tlaie Table la BBBOTKOV. SB, IBB.

IJUTB BOOTH F U I i m i L D , * . J.
(ezeept Sunday) looal to Kama

a T i . dally for Baaton, .WUkes-Barre,
Boeaertar, Bnaalo and aruMta*! late*,
•edlste stations, ooaaeots at Dapew
Junction for Muurara Falls and Bnspan-jaaetion

stooBrida-a.
- - p. am, dally looal for •aston, Vanok

— " Hsalstoo, PottsrUleand BaanaD-

(a

L NEED MONEY ?

GARBAGE [REMOVED
^ Ingrabam^

rSTF. 0. Box 635, City
MARY BECKER,

VAULTS * CESSPOOLS GLEANED
bxCttyatBetaach:sttae

L Moraller & Son,
Watch makers and Jewelers,

WATCHES. CLOCKS*JEWELRY.
Fine Watch and Clock Re-

Iring a Specialty.
B19 Park Av«., Piairrfleld, N. J.

P. a Box 323, PUnfleM, Ft J.

Pierce and) Racy cle Birycles.
9iepairin$, Storage k Sdndrie*,

ALSO—
Edison Phonographs a Records
Columbia JL P. >—rsla - as«

HARRY K. LISTER.

LIEFKE&UING,
nsuranceand Real Estate

i o . 146 Park Av*.

JONR H.McCULLOUGH,
PraeHeal Erectriclan.

Was* Front Street.

H I Well law yesj Heai V

N I •OMOV HERE. Iff
E I Ae»B*a awssBBV—aa>t««l£
T | « a » e , Wetake | ¥

FiJIMfTORE,

dally (szeapt Bnaday) looal to
soMd vestftmle train to
aad Chleawo aad ' "
stations exes**-

«ODA
With Fruit. Syrupe
Second to None.

MALLINSON'S
LiBimr «MD >oinrrn STS.

•stanarsoiM of my apa«Milu«s

MILLER'S
VEGETAILE BLOOD PURIFIERI

b i c * the best Toale aad Blood Pnrlfria*
«mc<llcaaftncTc(CtaW*K{nrd(na. Such mi

Baraaparilla, clover Tops, GoJden Seal, Turkey
Con, Sassfraaa, Bnraock aad Mandrake.

DUDLEY S. MILLER, Druggist,
Park Ava. aaa Poarth St.

Seasonable Goods
at Nagle's „

Nagle's £g* Kmnlaion oi Cod Liver Oil,
Extract of Malt,

Beet, Wine and Iron.
Blands Iron Pills.

Nagle's Blood Purifier and Sarsaparilla,
just the medicine for building one np.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc.

; C M. RAGLE, -*
Telephone 477 r. Front and Crow Sts.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods in all Departments.

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

TeL 210 A. Y.M.C. A. BaUding.

MDVCATttniAMs.

TWapkOMUS-B

ArriTsl and Departure «f Mail*.
pr.AiM HT.T> POSTOFFICaV

OMoe evens T a. m_ closes 7 a. m.
Oa Batnrdar'a olese half BOOT Uter.

H1W TOBK MAUA
Alll ie TJB.S.«a,UJBa.avtJl.B»J|.m'BJp.al

MBit* a. mj lM, IKMQTWS a. m.
BOMBBVHXB aad BA8TON.

I
ArnTS-SHB a. Bk: tj3* aad idO p. a .
Ctose-T«a. wu;l£0,*m,tMp.m.

F«N1I8TI-VAMIA-West of Baston.
Ooat£IJip.ia.

IlaV a. au; *«• sad TiM a, m.
pTai

Tkiooaa fast auU for Wesataad Santa
etoss tM aad TOi p. at.

Tacooa-k fast mail for Bast, elosaUsand

WATCHU1CG, WABBXimUJI * QAIAdA

Arrive—140 p. m. Close M « . a ,
Wateaanv-ArrivelMip, auOlAst fcMCa.au

SUHDAT MAILS.
OBBBS open front KM to lfcst a4m.
KaU elosss st fcU p. m.

B.M. BIBB.P.M.

ef

CHAS. L VAIL,
103 P A R K A V B N U B ,

Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing in all its brancher.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Plalnfleld Window Ctonlng Co
FtoenOOsdaad PaHsaed.

Qeaeral Eeaae Caeaalay a WpiiiilaMy.
Praaik Ovalart. Shu. «. Ota*,

" I 4S1L TMfal St. « « « . TMraiSt.

UOTEL WALDORF,

STONE
. - - i . • ; • . . " " - - I . ' -

1
- * ;

%
 * . a B B B ^ P

 :
' * • • • ' • ' •

Bartle's Stone Yard
Csai St«a«, atalMlas Ummm—mU alaaia.

Plalnfleld luslnesa College,
CITT BABR BVILBIBe.

T3JLT AMD m O M T SCHOOL.
• eaa eater at soy Usac

The Elizabeth
Loan Company,

Hersh Building,
BO7 Broad St.. Room 34,

Elizabeth, N.J.
leaaa ea Paraltara, riaaa*. Orgaaa,

Mora s i . Vacaiaa, t t* . ,
WlTNOrr BKLAT.

Atanrlacyoaupayaa hack la paysKsats te
aalt roar eaavaaicac*.

O S t BSSIMISS IS COI
aad as Ike aacaittr Is left la yea
Meads seed act kaaw afaeaf It.

OSR OFFICES ARE PRIf ATE

Wi
-»taa cacBpcat la lae State.

aad we wM be nltaard to cxpaUa ear ratea, ai
V a a r taeai betera taa pafaHc

H. Eggerding.
Ml *BBi^m.lBBBaBBBBBBWef ttaSSaiaaaBBB

0.0. p. CIOAM.

j . w. VAN stcicu,
•as Bortk aW«», PthtoftoM, B. S

Freslt ft Salted Mute
•S.«BJ I.

KEHSIRwTOR 1111
(I

J.

WATGN
— At DOANFS, —

8MALLEY
147

Butchers.
Kverytldn«BaoaUy fe«»t4 la a int-

claaaaaarket.

called rer
Tdepaone §3 A

*r PlaUag

SAY MR.
I am looking for A. Kane,

second-hand lumber dealer,
312 Filmore Avenue, oppo-
site freight house. Windows
and doors and all kind of lum-
ber at half price. ; '

Hello Combine.

A. KANE.

Kwantlen. wblch comrci.r.Js ens of tbe
roads to Mukden.

"It is evident that tbe Japanese de-
Toted most of the'r nrtcitlon to cross
lag near Wljo. Tbe river bere Is dl-
Tkled Into several cbnnncls by islands,
tbe largest of which is Satnallndo.
Above and be-low Wljn tbe river w u
bridged at three points."

Tbe genera! staff believes that tbe
Japanese column attempting to cross
the Yaln river at Turenchen suffered
severe loss owfhR to unexpected shell-
Ing by a Russian battery from the op-
posite bank, wiilrh destroyed tbe Japa-
nese pontoon bridge while tbe troops)
were marching over.

The Japanese, tbe general staff says,
tried to cross the river at six or* seven
alfferont points and succeeded only at
one point.

EatRTiaad mat* Aaserfea, r e r Fceiev.
LONDON. April 28.—Henry Norman

In a lor.R letter to t^e Times this morn-
Ing elnlior:it«i tlie views be expressed
In an interview Tnerday |:int to tbe ef-
fect that nny personal or national at-
tempt to step in betwei^n Jjipnn and
Rutwia seenietl to him to be outside
the r a rise of rational surmise and that
be would be very much surprised in-
deed if King Edwnrd bad said or done
anything which would give rise to
sucb a rumor as that which stated that
tbe king bad nndertuken to mediate
between the combatants. Whatever
happens, whether Japan be victorious
or defeated, it is quite certain'that
Great Britain and the United States
will be expected to take tbe lead In
proposing or enforcing Intervention,
and since It is impossible to suppose
that the United States would join
Great Britain in military operations
for tbe pur]>ose of coercing Russia,
while Prance and Germany are friend-
ly to Russia, It would be madness for
Great Britain, thus isolated, to at-
tempt forcible Intervention. .\t tbe
same time, Mr. Norman points out. It
should be realized th.at abstention from
intervention wonkl also produce an
embarrassing and painful situation for
both Great Britain and the United
States by provoking tbe resentment of
tbe desired good will of Japan. 5

. i

SRITI8H GROWN COTTON.

Cot-ernmrnt Will Enronrag
tlratloa In Colon Ira.

LONDON, April 2&—In the house of
commons John Rutherford, member
for the Darwin division of Lancashire,
moved that "in the opinion of this
house it is Incumbent upon tbe govern-
ment to encourage the growing of cot-
ton in Africa and elsewhere in the Brit-
ish possessions, and also to co-operate
with the commercial associations work-
ing in that direction."

Mr. Rutherford emphasized tbe dan-
ger of Great Britain being dependent
on one source of supply and said be
belived there was a great future for
tbe cotton Industry in Egypt, tbe La-
gos territory and Nigeria. He said he
hoped the government would help tbe
British Cotton Growers' association by
constructing railways and In transpor-
tation generally. i -

Alfred Lyttelton, secretary for the
colonies, said he recognized that there
was danger in tbe dependence of Lan-
cashire solely on the United States for
its supply of cotton. He said tbere
was a vast field inside tbe British em-
pire for tbe growing of cotton and tbat
extensive experiments were being made
in the British possessions with every
prospect of success. An arrangement
bad Just been concluded between tbe
colonial office and the Cotton Growers'
association whereby the latter agreed
to provide $150,000 for tbe development
of the industry in Lagos, southern Ni-
geria and Sierra Leone, which de-
pendencies bad contributed an addi-
tional sum of $32,500.

The government, the secretary said,
entertained tbe largest hopes of an Im-
mediate supply of cotton from West
Africa, and he thought that thetnatter
there might now pass from the experi-
mental to (be commercial stage. Tbe
government, be added, was dealing
with the whole question cautiously and
prudently and with every promise for
tbe future.

Several members representing tbe
cotton industry expressed satisfaction
with the statement of Secretary Lyttel-
ton, and Mr. Rutherford's motion was
adopted without a division.

Henry Mehrtens.
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131E. front St.

J. C. Pope 4 Co.,
INSURANCE

^ , AGENTS.
110 Bast Front St., FlainlleM. H. J.

Henry J Wierenga,
Expresssaan anal Tn»

TITUS H. UURY,
Mason and Builder,

Office, 333 E. Front St.
TO* Ssjttlsjc. Has** Ma1 Frwat Wevfc

8. HIR0H,
The lewTerk LaaJca' Taller t Farrier.

43* «*M«a| aWaaatt.

. Ralea Oat
WASHINGTON, AprH 28. — Tbe

crowd that filled the galleries of the
house hoping for another Dalaett-
Cockran verbal encounter was disap-
pointed. Speaker Cannon announced
his ruling, saying: "The chair feels
justified in taking cognizance of tbe
fact that what is alleged to be charge*
against Mr. Cockran constitutes no
crime." At most, be said, tbe only
question was one as to the propriety
•f tbe conduct of a private citizen.
Tbe home, he declared, could not
rightfully punish him if it desired to
io so. He then ruled "that the chair
holds that tbe resolution may not be
entertained as a question of privi-

*eslara.e4 aaa flaw* gyaealtlam.
8T. LOUIS, April 28.—Cass Gilbert

at New York, architect of the Art pal-
ace and Festival ball at the world'a
fair, tendered bis resignation to Presi-
dent Francis as a member of tbe com-
mission of architects. Immediately aft-
er tendering his resignation Mr. Gil-
bert brought suit against tbe Louisiana
Purchase Exposition company in tbe
United States circuit court to secure
$47,000, which, be alUges, is doe him
u tbe balance on bis contract of $78.-
000.

KaJaer at Vealec.
VENICE, April 28.— Emperor WU-
am arrived bere on tbe imperial yacht

Bobensollern and was warmly greeted.
His majesty left tbe yacbt and went
t» tbe railway station, where be too*
a train for Karlsrabe.
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Mortgage

The Plainfield Trust Company

Will entertain applications for

loans on Bond and Mortgage to

the amount of Fifty Thousand

Dollars. Propositions must be oa

a fifty per cent, basis, of the

highest character and suitable for

the investment of trust funds.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY

D I A M O N D D U S T .

Will Ruabmor*. whose gnat work
In tbe box made MorrUlown • terror
to the rarroandlng ooantryslde two
yean ago, "Ul not go Into tbe game
tbl* year. He laid lait mgbt that JM
nigbt go in a same or two for exer-
oiM, bat would keep oat of tbe dia-
mond aa a regular player. "It takea
too much time aad tiaras." be said.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

Tbe obampionablp ooateet of tbe Y.
at O. A. la to be beid la the Y. U.
a A. gymsailam on Saturday erasing
at 8 o'oloek. Only tboae memben
who bare not won a medal in former

will be eligible.

IN

HER CHILD'S DEATH
Mrs. Henrietta DeWitt Charg-

ed With Poisoning Her.

MOTHER HOPED TO GET KSCRIICB

at IMur W M U
AaaUttea Thait Girl Kaowa mm-

«• •« •« • Marklatasa- Was
S«r Om

PQRTftLS
HAPPENINGS Of THE LOCAL FRATER-

NAL ORDERS.

Jerusalem Chapter, No. 234, will
bold a regular oonrooatlon tonight

Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A. at., will meet tonight and reoeire
a number of applioatlona for member-
ship.

freedom Oaatle, No. 43. Knight* of
the Golden Eagle, met this week and
reoelred ssTsral applloatiooa for
membership.

- J. W. A. Bauersaaba. of tbe flnanoe
oommlttee of tbe A. O. U. W., has re-
turned from an official visit to TJp-
oborob Lodge, No. SO, of Weetneld.

Tbe looal Elks wiU leave for New
Broaawlek tonlgbt on tbe »7 o'olook
trolley oar, to attend an amateur mln-
etrel performance presented by the
Hew Brnnswlok Elka.

Tbe Ladies' Oatholio Benevolent
Aaaoolatlon held an Interesting meet-
lag in Stafford Ball, Wedneeday ere-
ning, at which alz new memben were
reoelTed and ten new applioatlona for
msnibenbip presented. Tbe flnanoe
oommlttee, Mra. Btrapp, Mrs. Nlobolt,
Mrs. Day aad Mra. Gardner, Rare
tbe year's report, abowing tbe aaaooia-
tloa to be in a flourishing oondltion.
Mrs. John J. Kenny made tbe speeoh
of weioome to tbe new memben, and
was followed by Mra. Btrapp, who
gare a pleasant aad Interesting talk. |

100,000 Japanese Troop*,
Under Knroki and Oka,
on the Boad to Mukden.

(Special to Tta DaBr Tnm.1

London, April K—Despatobe* hers
from tbe seat of war from correspond-
ents for all of the leading newspapen
agree that tbe Japan ass fanes hare
oroaeed tbe Tele River.

Despatobcs from Paris aad St.
Petenburg received bore alas say that
tbe Japanese have orosssd from tbe
Oorean to tbe Manoburiaa tUtTjat tbe
river.

These depatohea only disagree in
the number of Japaaass who have
made tbe orosslng. Borne of tbe cable-
grams deolare that 100,000 have gone
Into Manoburia andjare marohing on
Mukden.

These despatobee deolare that these
forces are under Generals Kuroki and
Oku, and that tbe invaders so outnum
bered tbe Bsislaas that they are la
oontrol of the road to Makdea and
secured this point of vantage without
any gnat opposition.

BINGHAMTOX. X. Y_ April 28.—
Mra. Henrietta DeWitt was arrested at
Sidney. Delaware county, yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock on a warrant
Issued by Coroner White charging her
with murder in the first degree In caus-
ing tbe death of her seventeen-year-old
daughter. Florence Mackintosh, by poi-
soning with arsenic.

Mm. DeWitt had always called tbe
girl her stepdaughter. Xow she ad-
mits that Florence was her owndaagh
ter.

The Inquest was concluded just be-
fore the woman was arrested, tbe coro-
ner finding that death was due to ar-
senical poisoning, and tbe evidence
pointed strongly toward the mother aa
having caused the girl's death to ob-
tain $2,000 life insurance.

Mrs. DeWitt was immediately
brought into the large hall where tbe
Inquest was held and was arraigned
before Coroner White. She was ap-
parently the most unconcerned person
In the room, taking her seat carelessly
and picking up a Binghamton paper to
read about her case. After a consulta-
tion with her counsel. Judge Baumes.
Mra. DeWitt waived examination and
was held for the Delaware county
grand Jury, which will meet on May 9
at Delhi.

The woman waa then taken to her
home by Sheriff Barney Dickinson and
from there was soon taken to the train
for Delhi, at which place abe was
placed in Jail, to remain until tbe
grand jury considers her case.

PBBSOKAIi.

TO BUILD HOUSES.

alt Granted FaUadelBalaB to
greet Dwellings Here.

A building permit baa been granted
te Frank O. Ooook, of Philadelphia,
foe «be erection of tear two-story
name dwellings in Madison arenas,
SOO feet eoath of Bandolpa road.

Mra. Joan H. Van Winkle is quite ill
with heart trouble at bar home In
Deer street.

Mrs. Wilbur Henderson. «f West
Front street, who baa been very ill at
the hospital for some time past. U now
ooBTalesoiDi and she bopea ti
boese la tbe near fatare. •-

Mlaa Eleanor Msssinger, ol North
avenue, has returned from a visit to
friends In Brooklyn.

Miss Jennie Kigali, of KHaahoth has
returned borne after a tea days' visit
with friends in this oity.

Miss Franeee Olarkaon baa been en-
tertaining friends from Newark, at
her home on West Fifth street.

Miss Eva Doeringer, of tbe borougb,
attended tbe wedding of a fellow-tel-
ephone worker la Elisabeth, last
night

Harry F. Johnson, of Watohung ave-
nue, baient lnly reoovered from in-
juries received reoeatly la a runaway
aooident. ""

Henry B. Drake, of Duet street, is
sojourning in Providenoe R. L, in tbe
interest ot tbe oonoera by whioh he is
employed.

Miaa Adelaide P. Baxter, formerly
of this oity, but BOW of Trenton, la
tbe guest of, Miss Delay Dunn, of
Baadfajrd avenue.

CITY JOTTJLNOS.

NINE BULLETS GOT

Held Oaklaaa1 P»Hee a*
Tea Haan.

OAKLAND, Cal., April 28.—After a
fierce battle between the police and
Wilson Anderson, a negro, lasting ten
hours, Anderson was shot and killed
here. The negro had driven a white
woman and a colored porter from a
bouse at Fourth street and Broadway,
where he lived, at the point of a pistol,
and when Policemen 8herry and Ford
attempted to arrest the negro be bar-
ricaded tbe doors and windows and
flred at every one who appeared.

About twenty police officers sur-
rounded the house, and a running bat-
tle was kept up, over a hundred shots
being fired by the police. Finally Offi-
cer Sherry stole up to a window and
fired, wounding the negro. From an-
other direction Sergeant Clark flred
Into tbe room. Tbe negro fell to the
floor, and tbe officers rushed into the
bouse and captured him. There were
nine bullets in his body.

MODERN HOUSES
FOR SALE OR RENT

We have a few tnore of those
Ane properties for sale or rent
that we advertised last week.

Th«y are '

Splendid Homes.
the location is moat desirable-
convenient to station and trolley.

Xow is the time to purchase, if
yon want a bargain, aa theae pro-
perties are goinc quickly.

EISTOM M. FRENCH,
171 Bortk avenue,

Tel. s«. rtalafUM. a. J.

W « « Asataat a Iwrat Im
SALT LAKE CITY, April 28.—Mrs.

Mary G. Coulter of Ogden, a promi-
nent Utah clubwoman, will not be al-
lowed to make an address at tbe bien-
nial convention of the Xational Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs at St Louis
because she voted for Reed Smoot
while a member of tbe last legislature.
Mrs. Anna D. Xasb of Boston, chair-
man of the domestic science depart-
ment of the federation, the subject on
which, it is asserted, Mrs. Coulter waa
to speak, says repeated requests have
been made by Mrs. Coulter's friends
asking that she be invited to make a n
address, but on account of general op-
position of club members of Utah,
based. It Is said, on Mrs. Coulter's sup-
port of Smoot, fhe requests bad been
refused. Mrs. Coulter Is not a Mor-
tnon.

—Great variety, quite as muob aa
high quality, dietingulabee tbe vege-
table stock of Neamaa Bias. Every
staple vegetable is to be bad at their

—The money oleared by tbe North
Plainfleld High Boboel Jaalats, at
shell raoaat amateur theatrical, will
be need to defray tbe axpeaeea of tbe

1 as tbe graduating

K. A. Heywood, pnyataal direc-
tor of tbe looal T. M. a A., attended

oonferenoe of lbs metropolitan
phystoal dUreossn oa Wednesday ta
tbe Central Y. M. a A. Ball. Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Obarlee Baayoa. of •t i l tea, who
for some time beea prineipal of

tb« Highland Park PabUo Bobcat, has
beea elected supervising principal of
Baritaa township by tbe Baritaa
Board of Kdaoattaa.

FOUTIOAL
la aoeordaaoe with a rasalntloa ad-

opted by tbe Colored State RepabUoaa
Association of Hew Jersey at a recent
meeting la Jersey Oity. (Thslisjan A.
B. Oosey aad Secretary W. E. Hopper
have issued a call far a Herts oonvea-
tion of ootored ottlaeas at att. Zlon A.
M. E. Ohnreb, Perry street, Trenton,
Monday afternoon. May ». Tbe objeot
is stated to be "to oonaldar the seeds
of the raoe la all its phrases aad each
otber'qaeatloas as may oosss baton
It baviag for tbe objeot tbe elevation
of tbe ̂  raoe aad tbe saootas of tbe
Bspubiioaa Hattoaal. Bssts'sad looal

:!••• Blew fa,
PITT8BURG. April :».—Engine No.

2220 of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, east bound, exploded while pass-
ing Tenth street, Braddock. Three
men were fatally Injured, three others
dangerously hurt, and five buildings
were wrecked. Two of the houses
caught fire and w e n destroyed. The
engine's boiler waa blown twenty-five
feet away, striking S t Paul's Polish
Lutheran church and partly demolish-
ing it, while a cylinder head crashed
through an icehouse, «i«m«ying it
siderably.

PITTSBUBG. April 28. —Two offi-
cials of tbe three home companies
raided by tbe city detectives last w<
have been held here in $4,000 bail each
for trial at court on three charges of
conspiracy. The companies were tbe
Interstate Finance company. Home As-
surance company and Fidelity Home
and Realty company. The two
held were W. I. Crawford and Albert
Dodge.

Warsaw r»U«« Osa>era SUltoet
WARSAW, April 28.-Whlle

police officers were attempting to en-
ter a house in the Dvowty thorough-
fare they were attacked by a band of
men armed with revolvers and knives.
Two~bf tbe officers, a deputy chief of
tbe secret police and a deputy com-
nilsKary. were killed, and two others
were wounded.

Wgaflgaaa. Il**ati ^k^Fat

MARION. Ind.. April 28.—Tbe
rion Malleable Iron works, ereetai
three years ago at a cost of $300,000,
has lieen almost destroyed by fire. It
employed 300 men and was owned by
Buffalo. Syracuse and Troy (N. T.
capitalists. Tbe loss is almost cbvwst
by insurance.

Refreshing News!
AFTER A LONG WINTER SEASON
OF FROZEN FISH, IT SEEMS J r£
GOOD TO HEAR OF

FRESH CAUGHT FISH!
Choice Newport Porgies. ' -.
Live Weakfiah from Long

Catfish fan take
Halibut f 1 nearby

Large Delaware Boe and Bock

Fancy Gloucester Steak Cod.
Lobsters, all alive and kicking.
Manrice Cove Oysters. ;
Hard and Soft Clams. *"
Haddock 4c per Ib
Herring 5c "
Flonnders 6c "
Barnegat Blues.. .: . .toe "

ROTH at GO
188

s inre LEADING BUTCHERS.

Street Tel. 208. Plainfleld, N. J.
in the State. V" ' '--~i*

1 FIELD
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Aa tbe result of a pxotraotsd lUnees,
K n Louise Pennlngton, wife of tbe
late Oornellui Pennington, died this
nMtrning at the horns of her daughter,
la 1088 Arlington avenoe.

Mrs. Pennlngton waa a great sufferer
from throat trouble and it is said that
thai waa tbe oause of her death. Tbe
dead woman was sixty-two "years of
age. She leaves a daughter and a son.

Funeral services, at whlob tbe Bev.
Dr. W. O. Snodgraas, of tbe Vint M.
B. oburofa, wUl officiate, will be held
at her late residence Haturday after-

ebarob,
4o oonform
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Tbe interment will be in Hillside
«tery.

Settled Their Differences.
W. H. Smith appeared before Su-

preme Court Commissioner W. 8.
Anglemaa in supplementary proceed-
ings yesterday afternoon. Some time
ago Charles H. Hand scoured Judg

it against Smith, and the bearing
held to determine whether tbe

latter bad anything on whiob levy
would be made. The bearing term!
aated when Smith entered into an
agreement to settle the Judgment in
full, aad pay all oosts.

Memorial Day Speaker.
There will be a meeting of tbe Q.

A. RrKemoiiaTDetailBaturday night;
at wbleb time It is expected that all
arrangmenta for music and tbe
speaker of the day will be completed.
Tbe detail baa received word from Co.
K accepting tbe invitation to Join in
the parade on the morning of Deoora
tioa Day and within a short time tbe
line of march will be decided upon,

Dwtgbs HUUa,

day by WUllaai Jafttay tsSoltan Bali,
Hall,

rresbytetlsn
• e w Task. Mr. Ball par-
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ASSED AWAY AT HOME OF HER DAU6H?

TER IN ARUN6T0N AVENUE.

A Halaaace Unabated.
Complaint is being made by tbe

residents In the neighborhood of Pros-
pect place and Washington avenue
over tbe presence of a dead dog in tbe
roadway. Tbe animal was killed by a
wagon Tuesday morning? and baa re
malned in sight ever since. It is said
tbe health department has been twloa
requested to remove tbe

School Board to
There will be an exeoutire session

of tbs borougb sobool board on Bator-
day aight. Tbe sobool site question

111 be discussed again aad tbe make-
ap at tbs teaoblng foros for next year
will bo fixed upon.

John Iieekey Disorderly.
John Lackey, colored, a bostlsr. was

arrested foe disorderly oonduot la
North Plainfleld yesterday, by Chief

•ratal Weiss. He wiU be brought
up before tbe recorder tonigbl

Sarprla* aUaa Oonab*.
A soore of friends tendered a sur

prise party to Miss Lillian Combs, of
assrsst street, last" aigbt Games,

maale sad refreshments weie tbe fea-
tmrea ot tbe affair.

This is
the man
who cate
to the
inner man'
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WEINBERGER'S,
202-204 West Front S t

Made to Order Suit
AT

$ 18.00
1 We are meeting with great

success with this sale of suits, and
will continue to offer them again
this week. All this spring's very
latest patterns to select from. Made
in any style you may desire. We
guarantee every suit to be a perfect
fit. Made and trimmed equal to any
130.00 suit.

NEW YORK CLOTHING COM'Y,
M. WEINBERGER. Manager.

2oa-ao4 West Front Street, Flalnfleld. N. J.

HYGCIA IGE
Made at the Hygeia Ice Factory in Platnfield,

is the kind you want, and is sold only by us.

We do not handle Hygeia Ice made at |

breweries. Accept no substitute, but demand Plain- |

field-made Ice. Full weight guaranteed.

NATURAL ICE CO.
Telephone 41. 222 Madison Ave.

KEENAN
Grocer & Butcher

SPECIAL
for Friday and Saturday,

April ao and 30, 1904.

Saw Your BLUE Trading Stamps. Th«y Ara Th« Best.
$2.00 in Stamps Free with

2 lbs fancy Batter, lb 25c

$8.00 in Stamps Free with
1 lb- Baking Powder..... 45c

(3.00 in Stamps Free with
1 lb special blended Coffee,
perlb

$1.00 in Stamps Free with
1 bag Salt , . . .10c
Tomatoes, 3 cans ace

$2.00 in Stamps Free with
3 cans Condensed Milk.. 30c

S5.00 in Stamps Free with
1 lb Mixed Tea, per lb.-joe

$3.00 in Stamps Free with
1 lb Mocha & Java Coffee.3 ac

$1.00 in Stamps Free with
1 bottle Catsup 10c

Sonps—3 cans Campbell's
Soups 35c

ORDERS CALLED. £QR AMD DELIVERED. *»•'

R. H. KEENAN,
Cor. C 5th and Richmond Sta. Telephone 343 j .

H09ETMAIS PRIVATE TOURS.
• a y 2»—St. Loula Expoattico. with ex-

tBMlontoYelWtoeA
Sommer Tour. em.

Oanmark. Sweden. (Mld-
n), Norway, Scotland, etc.

••rth * « • « «

SAVE YOUR REHT
«adownkd«clHa>. I

b d Wlitm
*°ptete Ibe bolWing. TmrSFtJSH

C S. NICHOLSOH,
'Irat Natiaaal Bank •«illdifiK.

MADAME E. COHRELLY,

MODES.
IU»a>.to-«>«ar Skirta a Sllk;P*ttlceata

B a s t Front Street.
W o o d m n & MartiB BV1«. ' * " •

I

CISSBER'S NABD U U i O t T .
•a« wsTeaaas ats.

•ad
•ad

Sat fabrics to ••, «a w«
do lacai ia th* bat H I

LSE PRESS WANT A1>S




